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Hope to Find Delaware Sand 
Trapped Southwest of Artesia
Location Is Made of Tru- 

ett & Tallinadii:e, Ru- 
dahl No. 1, Twenty- 
Eight Miles from Here, 
in N E  SE Sec. 8-20-24.

LO O K  FO R  JACKPOT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HOPE UNIFORMS
HERE ON FR ID AY

G eological Information 
Shows Evidence of For
mation Not Penetrated.

«

O f the new oil well locations in 
Eddy County this week, (treat in -! 
terest is being: shown in the Ru-1 
dahl No. 1 o f Truett A Tallmadfte ' 
in NE SE section 8-20-24, about 
twenty-eight miles southwest o f . 
Artesia, in a locality many exper-1 
ienccd oil men believe will b e ; 
found the “ jackpot” o f this area. { 

Satisfactory geological informa-1 
tion has been gathered by J. L. 
Truett which shows an existing 
structure oil men say indicates the 
Delaware formation, to date not 
penetrated in New Mexico under 
structural conditions. Acreage has 
been assembled, which observers 
believe justifies a teat being made 
o f the Delaware formation.

A deal has been completed by 
Truett with C. L. Tallmadge, prom
inent operator in the Loco Hills 
and Anderson pools east o f Ar- 
teaia, and equipment is being 
moved to the location this week, 
with the expectation that the well 
will be spudded by Oct. 1.

The location is believed to be on 
/•*T«ine of the best structures in Eddy

yCounty for a test of the Delaware, 
and geological information points 
favorably to this formation at the 
point selected, as being under 
trapped conditions.

Should this prove correct, in ac
cordance with the belief o f many 
operators, then Artesia will be in 
the midst o f unlimited oil activi
ties, much greater than ever be
fore, observers believe. Although 
the formation of the new Dayton 
area is somewhat different, hopes 
o f great development west of the 

(Continued on last page, col. 2)

A fter waiting many years 
to see the Artesia school 
band properly uniformed, 
football fans will have an 
opportunity Friday evening 
to see the local boys and 
girls decked out in their 
new black and orange out
fits, which are expected to 
arrive in ample time.

To the original order of 
forty uniforms for the boys 
and girls, another has been 
ordered, making forty-one 
young musicians who will 
parade the gridiron between 
halves.

The band will play a 
thirty-minute concert in the 
stands prior to the game, 
starting at 7:30 o’clock. 
The game, between the A r 
tesia Bulldogs and the Colts 
o f New Mexico Military In
stitute, Roswell, is sched
uled to begin at 8 o’clock 
sharp.

The band, invited to at
tend the opening day activ
ities o f the Eastern New 
Mexico Fair at Roswell 
Wednesday, did not go, as 
the boys and girls did not 
wish to go on parade in 
their old makeshift uni
forms— or no uniforms at 
all.

The uniforms have not 
been completely underwrit
ten, but the committee ex
pects to collect the neces
sary difference in funds 
soon.

Goat Ropers Plan 
To Eat Elk, Moose 

In Carlsbad Sunday

.Members of the Artesia Goat 
Ropers’ Club and their wives will 
be among guests at Carlsbad Sun
day to help consume a quantity of 
elk and moose brought back from 
Wyoming by Floyd B. (Skipper) 
Rigdon, publisher of The Current- 
Argus and one of the ramrods of 
the ('arlsbad Goat Ropers’ Club.

The Carlsbad club and “ Skipper” 
Rigdon have invited the members 
o f the goat roping organizations 
o f Artesia, Penasco and Lovington 
to help enjoy the game at the noon 
hour. *

Then in the afternoon the var
ious goat ropers will stage con
tests in goat, steer and calf rop
ing, as well as other sports o f the 
rodeo ring.

The affair Sunday will be the 
second this week in which the A r
tesia ropers will have taken part, 
for many of them were in Roswell 
Wednesday morning to prance in 
the opening day parade of the 
Eastern New Mexico Fair.

Fine Chickens 
Are Shown At 
Annual Show

The 20-30-Lions
Feud Continues as 

Former (iroup Wins

Affair Is Disappointing 
as Ten of Project Boys 
and Girls Do Not Bring 
Birds —  W. C. Porch 
Again Has Best Pen.

The 20-30 Club members and the 
Lions are at it again, each hurling 
charges at the other, all because + + +

Artesia Is Reported in Line for 
Airport Development Allocation

Civic Problems of 
Artesia Discusvsed 
At Rotary Meeting:
Red Croas, School F>|ualization 

Law, Taveriut, Filth 
All Aired

It’s Small World 
When Show People 

All Get Together

1
Bank Is to Ojypn 

W (Vclock Daily  
Starting M onday

n

)

Officers o f the First .National 
Bank of Artesia have announced 
the bank w'ill open an hour later 
than at present each morning, at 
10 o’clock instead of 9 o’clock, 
starting Monday. Closing will re
main the same, at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

The reduction o f an hour daily, 
except Sundays and holidays, from 
the former hours was made neces
sary by the operation o f the fed
eral Wages and Hours Act, with 
certain provisions of which the 
bank must comply.

Officers o f the bank requested 
that customers adjust their a f
fairs so as to transact their bank
ing business within the new hours, 
without inconvenience to them. 
“ We earnestly solicit your cooper
ation to that end,”  they said.

It is believed the reduction in 
banking hoqrs will work but little 
inconvenience, and that only at 
first, as patrons will be able to ad
just their banking business to help 
♦Ae bank officers and employees 
fjgtnply with the federal regula
tions.

When Fred G. Brunk o f Brunk’s 
Comedians was having a cup of 
coffee yesterday morning with The 
Advocate editor, after placing an 
order for advertising in this issue, 
and they were discussing the show 
busine.ss and mutual friends, in 
walked Gene Kenyon of the com
pany, with whom the editor 
trooped on the Edgar Jones Play
ers show in 1924. It was the first 
time the two had .seen each other 
in more than twelve years.

And while they all were talking, 
in came Max Grigsby o f the Van 
Welch camp in the mountains, for
merly with the Neil and Caroline 
Schaffner Players, the “ Toby and 
Susie’’ of the radio, with whom the 
editor has performed both on the 
stage and in radio. They likewise 
are friends of Brunk and Kenyon.

Then to carry it still further, it 
was learned that Nona Nutt is 
with Brunk’s Comedians, whom the 
editor knew when both were with 
the Ed G. Nutt Shows in the Mid- 
West a number of years ago.

A  showmen’s get-together prob
ably will be held next week some
time during the engagement of the 
company here.

An open discussion at the week
ly meeting o f the Rotary Club 
Tuesday noon, at which “ Our Most 
Important Civic Program’’ was led 
by Charles Bullock, chairman of 
the community service committee, 
led to some interesting disclosures, 
without ‘“ pulling punches,’’ as var
ious phases o f the civic affairs 
were brought out.

Many civic problems were men
tioned, the majority brought out in 
a questionnaire presented by Bul
lock during the luncheon to be 
filled out, probably the most dis- 
cus.sed o f which were the Red 
Cross, the traffic situation and 
parking, the school equalization 
law. Lake McMillan as a resort, 
the handbill menace and cleaning 
up o f streets and alleys.

The lack of zoning so a.s to re
strict locations o f liquor taverns 
and the law which does not leave 
the question o f desirability, repu
tation or morals o f a tavern li
cense applicant to the municipality 
was stressed in a heated discussion. 
It was brought out that a tavern 
near the Artesia Hotel is proving 
a nuisance, especially on Saturday 
nights, when there are frequent 
brawls and considerable profanity 
can be heard in the hotel rooms.

In this respect, the night officers 
of Artesia were complimented for 
doing their best to combat the 
trouble, but it was pointed out 
more officers are needed, especial
ly on Saturday nights when the 

(Continued on last page, col. 3)

The second annual poultry show 
and auction o f the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Poultry Club in the vocational ag
riculture department of Artesia 
Junior-Senior High School Satur
day afternoon was somewhat dis
appointing, ten of the thirty-six 
project members failing to show 
up with their chickens and the auc
tion bringing prices in some cases 
far below what the birds should 
have been worth as breeders.

The chickens which were shown 
were for the most part good show 
pullets and cockerels and the ex
hibition was interesting, but the 
(Continued on last page, col. 7)

Official Count Gives 
Crile GOP Conjfress 

Nomination by 29

.Major Herman Crile o f Roswell, 
father o f Herman Crile, Jr., o f A r
tesia, won out in a see-saw race 
for the Republican congressional 
nomination, the official count Mon
day showed. His plurality wa.s 
only twenty-nine votes in the state 
over Waldo Rogers of Albuquer
que. *

Crile’s official vote was 11,618 
votes to 11,589 for Rogers.

During the days since the pri
mary elections, unofficial counts 
had shown both o f the candidates 
in the lead at different times. The 
count o f two boxes from Valencia 
County gave Crile the lead, mak
ing him his party’s nominee.

o f a bowling match Monday eve- 
ning, in which the former group ♦  
was .said to have won by nine pins *  
in a three-game match. 4>

Members of the 20-30 Club + 
claim that the Lions had to go out- <■ 
side their organization in order + 
to find enough bowlers to play the ♦  
match, and the Lions claim the 4> 
20-30ers had to use eight men, by + 
way o f substitutions, just as in a 4> 
football game, in order to hold out + 
and run up the lead. +

Battling for the 20-30 Club were ♦  
Paul and Walter Campbell, Harry + 
Gilmore, Jack Fauntleroy, Arthur ♦  
Finley, Bob Williams, Don Jensen ♦  
and Charles Denton. *

Lions who played were Dr. Wain- ♦  
right Miller, “ Whitey”  Roberts, ♦  
Bob Bourland and Dr. R. A. + 
Crouch. Also playing for the ♦  
Lions were Floyd Matthews and *  
Don Mayes. ^ ♦

Farmers, Ranchers j 
Urged to Complete ♦ 
Range Practices J

VETS TO PEP I P
REGISTRATIO.N DAY

Final Date is Nov. .70. 
F'arlier Than Last 

Year

+

♦
Month ^ 

♦  
+ 
+ 
♦  

+

G. K. Howard, chairman of the 
Eddy County ACA committee, this

The American L eg ion  
|K>8t, at an informal meet
ing Tuesday evening, decid
ed to do all in its power to 
set an example for regis
tration day, which will be 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, and to 
help the young men who 
will be registered under
stand that they will be ful
filling a patriotic privi
lege, rather than doing an 
unpleasant task.

.Members o f the World 
War veterans’ organiza
tion will seek to have the 
city decorated in the na
tional colors and will lend 
all possible assistance

Details o f registration for 
Artesia were left up to the 
veterans by Rude Wilcox, 
deputy county clerk, a World 
War veteran himself and a 
member o f the American 
Legion, although all regis
tration clerks will not be 
veterans.

Wilcox announced that 
registration in Artesia will 
be at the regular polling 
places: The American Le
gion hut. city hall. Central 
School and the Christian 
Church.

Complete registration de
tails will be given in next 
week’s issue.

«  New s Dispatches Claim 
( ity .May (iet $177,849 
in Federal Half-Billion 
Projfram, but ('itizens 
F ail to Excite,

♦
+
♦
♦
+
♦
4>
♦
♦

♦ _____
+

♦ Nothing Official l.<earned
*

IS NO I )IK E (T  WORD

lAK'ally .About “Tenta
tive Proifram."*

♦
♦ _____
♦
^ .News di.spatcber over the week 
^ I end that $177,849 has been tenta- 
^ tively allocated to Artesia in a 
^ seven-million dollar expenditure 
*  for .New Mexico, a.* part in a half 
^ billion-dollar airport development 
+ program, have been received here 
^ without excitement and with but 
^ little hope that they are correct.
^ The Asfiociated Press carried 
^  stories to the effect that Artesia 
^  would be included in the program. 
^ in which 4,000 sites have been se- 

lected by the Civil Aeronautics 
^  Authority, more than eighty of 
^  them in .New Mexico, for an ex- 
^ pansion program.
^  It was .said the CAA requested 

eighty million dollars immediately 
^  for work to begin on 200 o f the 
^  proposed sites, which had not been 
^  designated definitely.
^  However, tentative locations in

week urged all farmers and ranch- eluded Artesia, Carlsbad, Roswell,
ers o f Eddy County to be sure to „„bb.s. Portales, Ruidoso. Clovis
complete their farm and range --------------------------------------------- - Lincoln in this part of the

' state, the dispatches said. And it 
A . . . .  I I  , ,  • wa.s understood Cloudcroft and
A t Weekly Meeting w hites c ity  were being consid-

On Wednesdav Noon
It was the widespread distribu*

practices by Nov. 30. This date is | 
a month earlier than was required  ̂ •

Hizzonor Maintains 
They Landed Some 

Fish on the Coast

Mayor and Mrs. Emery Carper 
and their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Row- 
ley, returned home Monday from 
the West Coast, where they spent 
a two-week vacation, part of which 
wa.s at deep-.sea fishing o ff San 
Diego.

The mayor said they had splen
did luck and caught a number of 
fish, but that they had to contend 
with seals, which have learned to 
follow fishing boats and rob the 
hooks before the fish can be land
ed.

“ Of course,”  one commentor 
put it. “ one has to have some ex
cuse,”  but “ hizzonor” maintains 
they did catch plenty o f fish— and 
land them.

The Artesia Lions enjoyed a *1°*̂  funds which made Artesia

last year.
F'armers and ranchers o f Eddy 

County continued this year to car
ry out a broad program of soil 
and range building practices, and thirty-mVnute'moriJ^,''“ BJi‘id^ng'‘ the  ̂ believe the program was
by so doing, made a substantial West,” at the weekly luncheon exaggerated,
contribution to the nation’s pre- fleeting Wednesday noon, shown: Artesia has a splendid air-
paredness, Howard said. through the courtesy of the SUn-1 although it need.s

“ We are vitally concerned with dard Oil Company bulk plant here, developing, and the expenditure o f
the defen.se o f our nation," he said, which was represented at the meet- " '“ “ Id put it in shape for
“ In this regard we have an abun- ing by Ed McCaw. military use and would mean con-
dance of food and fiber now and In it were shown a number of ̂ 'derable to the city,
our farms are capable o f produc- the national and state parks in the (Continued on la.st page, col. 1)
ing plenty for future uses. The West, a.s well as Boulder Dam. all' -----------------
A A A  conservation program has demonstrating how petroleum prod-i f||| 
given us the opportunity to over- ucts have speeded up transporta- I 
haul and improve our farm fac- tion and construction, 
tories.”  The picture likewise was shown

Among the most important soil at Artesia Junior-Senior High 
improving practices carried out School in the afternoon, 
this year on Eddy County farms At the Lions' meeting Ormand
have been planting new alfalfa. Loving wa.s introduced a.« the new- street improvement has been 
terracing and levelling, green man- est member of the club. .'suspended and work shut down in
ure crops, subsoiling, and decreas- The Lions announced receipt o f ' y^rtesia. due to a shortage of
ing soil depleting crops and re- a challenge from the 20-30 Club necessary to carry on the
placing them with soil building for a football game, in which Miss blacktopping city officials an- 
crops and practices. Ruth Bigler, pianist for the Lions. ĥis’ morning.

Among the most important range offered to be quarterback, provid-; Owing to the short season in 
building practices have been de- ed she were given plenty of pro- 1 be done before
ferred grazing, building o f tanks tection. However, before accept- ^ets in, citizens are request-
and dams, drilling wells, fencing ing the challenge, the Lions de- 
and construction o f spreader damS|Cided to see if they could stage the

Streets Is Shat 
Ihnvn for Funds

and terraces.

Artesia C ridders  
Look Fine for Go 
At Institute Colts

Must Be Registered 
By Saturday to Vote 

In General Election

Some of Last Year's Bulldogs to 
Be Back in Uniform 

Here Friday

All Eddy County persons eligi
ble to vote in the coming Novem
ber general election are being re
minded by Mrs. Rude Wilcox, coun
ty clerk, that Saturday, Oct. 5, 
will be the last day for registra
tions.

Those wishing to register have 
been requested to do so at her of
fice in the courthouse.

Primary figures showed that 
many eligible to vote in the coun
ty are not yet registered

V
\

OCTOBER O IL  ALLOW ABLE
FOR STATE  INCREASED

The Federal Bureau o f Mines’ 
recommendation was followed by 
New Mexico in the establishment 
o f its dally oil production allow
able for October at 104,600 barrels.

The September allowable was 
100,300 barrels, below the bureau’s 
recommended figure.

The Bulldogs plan to better the 
13-to-13 tie, to which they held 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
Colts on the Institute gridiron at 
Roswell last season, when they 
meet on Morris Field Friday eve
ning.

The Artesia boys tallied early in 
the opening period and again in 
the closing minutes o f play against 
the Colts last year. The gridders 
outplayed the Cadets but tough 
breaks kept them from scoring 
at least three times in the last 
half, when they were in scoring 
position.

The Colts will play their sec
ond game o f the season here, after 
sending the Capitan High School 
aggregation down udemeath a 
score o f 37 to 0 at home last week 
end.

The Artesians have .tasted de
feat throe times this season, but 
have shown improvement in every 
gam%

The Institute lads use a single 
(Continued on last page, col. 6)

PROCLAMATION
By the Governor of the State of New Mexico

TO A LL  WHOM THESE PRESENTS SH ALL COME:

W HEREAS, the President o f the United States by proclamation issued on the 16th day o f 
September, 1940, did designate Wednesday, October 16th, 1940, between the hours of 7 A. M. and 
9 P. M. as Registration Day under the Selective Training and Service Act o f 1940, and,

W HEREAS, the President has called upon the Governors o f the several states to provide suit
able and sufficient places o f registration and suitable and necessary registration boards to effect 
such registration,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOHN E. MILES, Governor of the SUte of New Mexico, do hereby 
proclaim Wednesday, October 16, 1940, as Registration Day, and,

I hereby direct that all SUte institutions and all State schools allow their employees suffi
cient time to accomplish their registration on that day.

I urgently request every citizen to likewise allow his employees sufficient time on that day for 
registration purposes. Furthermore, I  urgently request all citizens to give every facility to the 
Registrars to be appointed in every precinct in the SUte to the end that pixiper and complete reg
istration is accomplished on that day for Selective Service o f men who on that date have reached 
their 21st birthday and have not yet reached their 36th birthday.

Pursuant to the official request o f the President o f the United States, I have recommended 
the names o f citizens of this SUte whose loyalty, integrity and fairmindedness are beyond ques
tion to serve as members o f Local Boards, a Board of Appeal and as Government Appeal Agents 
and Examining Physicians, and by the same high sUndard I have personally chosen members of 
various Advisory Boards.

So many o f our young men will be asked to devote a year of their lives to the service of 
their country that I feel cerUin that others o f our citizens will wish to make their contribution 
to National Defense by devoting a part of their time to these various duties.

New Mexico has traditionally always been ready and eager to do its share in matters a ffect
ing the general welfare and the national safety o f our country, and I feel cerUin that in these 
difficult times all New Mexicans will respond nobly to the call of duty in the true spirit o f the 
West.

IN  TESTIM ONY WHEREOF, I  have hereunto set my hand and caused the great Seal o f the 
SUte o f New Mexico to be hereunto affixed at my office in SanU Fe, New Mexico, this 26th day 
o f September, 1940, at the hour o f 3:00 P. M.

(S IGNED) JOHN E. MILES
Governor o f New Mexico

Attested:
JESSIE M. GONZALES (Signed)
Secretory of SUte.

game on the lawn o f Artesia Mem- 
|orial Hospital—just in easel

Owen Campbell, father o f Mrs. 
W. T. Haldeman, who moved to 
San Antonio, Tex., a few months 
ago, has been quite ill for five 
week.s. He is reported able to be 

lout again and expects to return 
I here in November.

ed and urged to make payments 
on curb, gutter and blacktopping 
in order that this work will not be 
compelled to wait until it will be 
too late to get it in on the present 
W PA set-up.

The work which has already 
been put in should be taken care 
of so citizens can Uke advantage 
of the 10 per cent discount which 
is now allowed by paying cash, o f
ficials declared.

I A lien will be filed by the first 
November which will not only 

” ^ * * ^ * *  l l C I v  pyf to the discount, but
I interest also will be added as quick
ly a.s lien is filed, they said.Tuesday Night toi

Mrs. Sheridan. 93 GOP State Party
Will Be in Artesia

.Aged Woman Dies at Home of 
Daughter, Mrs. W. H. 

C o b b le

Sometime Sunday

Mrs. Lillian Sheridan, 93, a resi
dent o f Artesia the last sixteen 
years, died at the home here o f her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Cobble, and 
Mr. Cobble, with whom she lived, 
at 10:20 o’clock Tuesday evening.

Although feeble the last few 
years and bedfast the last three 
months, Mrs. Sheridan suffered 
from no organic trouble, death 
merely coming because her body 
was worn out, her daughter ex
plained.

Funeral services were from Mc- 
Clay Chapel at 10 o’clock this 
morning by the Rev. John S. Rice, 
pastor o f the Methodist Church, of 
which Mrs. Sheridan had been a 
member since she was 12 years 
old. Burial was in Woodbine Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were J. Will Taylor, 
George Johnson, Frank Thomas 
and Jim Cobble o f Artesia, Skelt 
Williams o f Lovington and Lee 
Wright o f Carlsbad.

(Continued on last page, col. I )

An itinerary o f Republican state 
j candidates from headquarters in 
I SanU Fe shows a party will be 
' through Artesia Sunday, which day 
! will be devoted to Eddy and Chaves 
I Counties. No definite meeting was 
I shown.
j In the party will be Maurice 
I Miera, Republican candidate for 
governor; John T. Watson, candi
date for attorney general; George 
J. Martin, candidate for sUte audi
tor, and others, the itinerary sheet 
shows.

The party is to spend the night 
in Roswell, where a meeting will 
be held Monday night At that 
time Albert K. Mitchell, the par
ty ’s candidate for the United 
SUtes Senate, will join the party.

COTTONWOOD GIRL
TO NA’nONAL MEET

Miss Mary Johnson o f Cotton
wood, who won the sUte dairy 
foods contest last month, is being 
trained by Miss Harriet Uhler of 
Carlsbad for her trip to the na
tional contest to be held in Harris
burg, Pa., next month.
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A PRCK’LAM ATION

WHKKKAS the ConKrenii hs^ enact4>d and I have this day approved 
' the Selective Training and Service Art of 1940, which declarer that it is

_________  ! imperative to increase and tram the peraonnel of the armed forces of
A l XUL t — LI  United State* and that in a free society the obligations and privi-

. I hL  I leges of military training and service should be shared generally in ac-
RtiWBw -a® A IK S ' cordance with a fair and just system of selective compulsory military

training and service; and
__________________________________________________________________ U HKRKAS the said .^ct contains, in part, the following provisions:

St'BSCRlPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE /  Except as Otherwise provided in this Act, it shall be
M«u«v» W •• every male citizen of the Uniteti States, and o f every

■tT MoetAs (U ” #w male alien residing in the United States, who, on the day or days
Tkrw Mm Uw (Is New Mexico)--------------------------------- ----- -------------- J* •• fixed for the first or any subsequent registration, is between the
Oae Year (Owl eC New Mexico)_______________________________________ ___ ISM

Moatte (Owl at New Maxicu)_________________________________________ ages o f twenty-one and thirty-six, to present himself for and sub-
'l\raa MoaiAe (Oat at New Mexieui------------------- -------------- -------------- II »4 jj, registration at such time Or times and place or places, and in

NO iUBSCRlPTlON ACCEPTED POR LEBB THAN THREE MONITIB______ such manner and such age group or groups, as shall be determined
by rules and regulations prescribed hereunder.

Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr., Rector

Sunday aerrices at Saint Paul’s 
are held at the following heurs: 

Tlie church school service, 6 p. m. 
Evening prayer and sermon. 7:30 

p. m.
Visitors are always welcome at 

Saint Paul’s.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Corner FonrUi and Chiahelm

■•m IuIMW* at RaepKt. Ohituario*. Carta at TliaBk*. Rowdms Notice, an* Claaaltlod 
ASwwtwIas. 1* «wat> par lino for first laaortioB. t  eoBU por 11b*  for auAsoowaal 

Di»pi4jr «dv«rtiRtnc ratdM ••  MpplicMtioa-

Sunday Servicea 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. hi. 
Children’s church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Young people’s services, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

TELEPHONE T

B IT  ^O l 1,1 HANK TO 1)KUII>K N O IR SK IK

The nugyolitin han been made that **>me explanation -diould lie 
forthtoming bv wav of ad\i<e to voung men ol conM riplmn ace. as 
to what thev should do.

That is a rather large order, as we are not sure our<«rlvr*. nor do 
we believe anvone ran give definite advice to anv man on the »ubjrtT, 
for each person ha* hi* own problem*.

Many o f the young men a»k. “ NX uuld I be better o ff lo enli*l than 
to wait for the draft?”  and then thev add. “ for 1 w ill have lo go.”

In that part lie* a fallacy. It i* estimated that onlv one out of 
eighteen men registered will be called under the maximum quota of 
9U0.000 men. as set up by the present law.

That w ill eliminate from draft seventeen who have registcrird.
CM course, when one consider* some will be phvsuallv unfit for 

service and that other* will be exempt be* a use o f dependent* or their 
occupations, the percentage of young, unmarried, able-bodied men v * ill; 
be aoinewhat larger than one out of eighteen. But that percentage will ; 
be rut down again, because some married men will lie called, ra< h  ̂
considered according to hi* own case.

But ba<'k to the original question. Suppose a young man were 
certain he would be called and would have to serve a vear in militarv 
training, what then? Would he be better o ff to enlist in some branch 
to hi* liking, rather than wait to be called?

We believe he would, although we feel an attempt w ill be made I 
to place each young man where he ia best fitted after called by draft, j 
But it w ill be a big job to fit each o f 900,000 men into the particular : 
niche* to which they are best suited.

So they w ill stand a much better chance of receiving training in 
branches o f the service of their choice if they enlist.

We have received much material from the government in regard , 
to selective service, far more than can be publiuied. However, it has 
been and will continue to be our policy to keep the reader* of The Ad-1 
vocatr as well informed on sele«-tive service a.<* possible.

There appear proclamation* from the president of the L nited 
States and the governor of .New .Me\ic*i in this issue, lo which wc re
fer our rra*lers. espexially those men who are subject to the draft. Kv- 
ervthing is not given in the president's pro* lamation. but * arelul read
ing o f it w ill give an insight into what is rxpe* led.

Therein is not contained information as to enlisting, but it must 
be remembered all branches of the military service are enlisting many 
men each day. building up the per**innel and increasing their strength. 
.And caih bran* h in its publicity is stressing the fa* t there are good 
jobs to be had.

Yea, in general, we believe were we a young man v*ho thought he 
would he called for a vear of training we would enlist— now.

"SEC. 5. (a ) Commissioned officers, warrant officers, pay
clerks, and enliste*! men of the Regular Army, the Navy, the Marine 
Corps, the Coa.»t Guard, the Coast and Geodetic Survey, the Public 
Health Service, the federally recognized active National Guard, the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps, the Navy Reserve, and the Marine Corps 
Reserve; cadets. United States Military Academy; midshipmen. 
United States Naval Academy; cadets. United States Coast Guard 
Academy: men who have been accepted for admittance (commenc
ing with the academic year next succeeding such acceptance) to the 
United States .Military Academy as cadets, to the United States Na
val Academy as midshipmen, or to the United States Coast Guard 
•Academy as cadets, but only during the continuance o f such accept
ance; cadets o f the advanced course, senior division. Reserve O ffi
cers’ Training Corps or Naval Reserve Officers’ Training Corps; 
and diplomatic representatives, technical attaches of foreign em
bassies and legations, consuls general, consuls, vice consults, and 
consular agents of foreign countries, residing in the United States, 
who are not citizens of the United States, and who have not dvrclared 
their intention to become citizens of the United States, shall not be 
required to be registered under section 2 and shall be relieved from 
liability for training and service under section 3 lb ).’’

F IRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Foarth at Oraatf

F IRST CHRIS'nAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

“ A  Center o f Spirituality 
and Sociability”

Sunday, Oct. 6, is Rally Day and 
Promotion Day in the Bible school. 
The first assembly o f Bible school 
begins at 9:46 o’clock. A special 
re-assembly for the Promotion Day 
exercises will follow the class per
iod which will be shortened a few 
minutes. Next Sunday marks the 
beginning o f our special eight- 
week campaign known as “ Eight 
Weeks NVith God.”  This eight- 
week campaign is to be evangelis
tic. The pastor will bring special 
sermons throughout the eight 
weeks and nine Sundays. For the 
Sunday morning sermons the gen
eral theme will be: "Great Chris
tian Convictions.” The subject for 
this Sunday morning is; "Stand 
Upon Thy Feet.” Worship begins 
at 11 o’clock. Christian Endeavor 
meeting at 6:30 o’clock. Evening 
worship begins at 7:30 o’clock with 
an enthusiastic song service. Hear 
the Bible-centered evangelistic ser
mon. Visitors are always welcome 
in any of these services, and re
member, “ A stranger only once.” 

J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister

Church school, 9:46 s. n.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
CHiristian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
To our visiting frienila we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
arc always delighted to have you 
worship with os.

Henry S. Stout, Minister

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SevcMth aiMl Grand

"SEC. 10 (a ) The President is authorize*)—
( 1) to prescribe the necessary rules and regulation* to car
ry out the provisions of this Act;”

Sandaya
Bible school, 10 a. m.
Sermon and communion, 11 a. m. 
Training classes, 7 p. m. 
Evening sermon, 7:30 p. m. 

Wedneadaye
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 
Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p. m. 

Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

Sunday school at 9:46 o’clock 
each Sunday morning; claaaea for 
every age group.

Morning w or^ ip  at 11 o’clock; 
special mosic by the choir.

Combined Epworth League and 
evening worship service, 7:80 
o’clock.

Visitors and friends o f the 
church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to visit our 
servicea and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city.

JoliB S. Rice, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENS 
“ The (Jhurch With a Burning 

Message”
Fifth end Quay Streets k i j

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Young jieople, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:80 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel

come you.
Lee P. Phillipa, Pastor

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Meets lliird  Thursday 
Night o f Each Month.

Visiting members inxdted 
to attend these meetiRgs.

PETE  L. LO V ING
A G E N C Y

General Insnraaee and Bonds
Res. Ph. 618 301 Washington ■ A

S. W. GILBERT
Real Estate. Insuranee 
Rentals ana Abstracta

Artesia, New Mexleo

ST, ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 North Ninth Street

" (4 )  to utilize the services of any or all departments and 
any and all officers or agents of the United States and to 
accept the services o f all officers and agents of the several 
States, Terrtiories, and the District of Columbia and subdi
visions thereof in the execution o f this Act;’’

"SEC. 14 (a ) Every person shall be deemed to have notice of 
the requirements o f this Act upon publication by the President o f a 
proclamation or other public notice fixing a time for any registra
tion under section 2.”

CHRISTIAN 8CTENCE 
SERVICES

413 W. Maia

NOW. THEREFORE. I, FR A N K L IN  D. ROOSEVELT, President 
of the United States o f America, under and by xrirtue o f the authority 
vested in me by the aforesaid Selective Training and Service Act o f 1940, 
do proclaim the following:

IF IT IS SAID , W K 'LL  S AY IT

During n?*^nt nerks, esj>e* iailx the current neck, a number of 
items, letters, editorials and other comments on the national presiden- j 
tial campaign have lieen submitted to u» for publication, some for one I 
candidate and s*>ine f*>r the other.

The maj**nt\ have bn>ught out splendid points f*ir the candidate 
supp*»rted by the jiersoiis -ubmittiiig < *>p\ f*»r jiublirati*>n; s*»me have 
been *>f a negative nature, as opposed to one candidate or the other.

Vie were glad to see and read all *ii* h c*ipy submitted, but none 
ha* been used. And we might as well Male our p*>«ition at this time.

The campaign issues are national in scope and there are many 
qualified writer* who have all the fads at hand, writing in the metro
politan newspapers, without us taking too mu*h of an active part.

It is he*ause we do not wish to make this newspaper a proving 
ground for national politics that we have turned down everything of 
a political nature—even to a splendid neutral article prepared for our 
regular column. "Hen*>vati<>iis,

S * >  if there lie anv spouting off on the pie*idential l amjiaign, we 
will do It. Bv that method we will avoid anv hard feelings lielween 
readers and prohahiv will av*iid an avalam he of submitted < opy, more 
than possihiv could be used, a c*indition which might cut some corre- 
«pon*ienls *>ut. So it must be all or none; therefore we rule none— ex- 
*epl us. IX hich mean* we may have something to »av in due time.

NICK I.(K )klN(; CHAP, TCM), ISN'T HF.."

a p*iint. which i.s wellOur old friend. ".Aphriidite.”  brings up 
taken. Savs she: |

"Ye Fd; Could be I'm n*»t very observing, or c*>uld be my mem- j 
orv is nil— but I don't remember ever seeing a bridegroom given the j 
recognition J. I). Roberts got in TTie Advocate of Sept. 26. j

“ S*imetimes the gent gets hi* picture in when taken with the | 
bride, but never abine—unless in a Feb. 29 edition. |

“ Why don’t more papers recognize more b. gs-'' After all. you I 
can't have a bride or a wedding; with*»ut the bridegroom. More power I 
to The Adv*x-ate!— Aphrodite.'*

'Snothing! Just The -Advocate first again with the latest! The fact 
that we happened to have a cut of J f). handy surrlv could have noth
ing to do with the matter.

Hciwever, we agree with Aphrodite. .Although usually eclipsed by 
the bride, the hridegro*im is a nei essary part of all wedding* and we 
will try to sh*>w one *if 'em *>ff *mce in a while, as well as the gal.

“ Consult me and let me tell you what vou're thinking,”  implores 
a fortune teller's ad. No thank*. VXe’d rather not know what we're 
thinking these days. It might w*»rry us!— Lubbock journal.

Tliere are 2.5.0110.000 automobiles in the United State*. That's all 
right, but why do they all have to pile up behind you and start honk
ing when your motor stalls at a green light?— FI Paso Times.

1. The first registration under the Selective Training and Service 
Act of 1940 sliall take place on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of Octo
ber, 1940, between the hours of 7 A. M. and 9 P. M.

2. Every male person (other than persons excepted by Section 6 
(a ) of the aforesaid Act) who is a citizen o f the United States or an 
alien residing in the United States and who, on the registration date 
fixed herein, has attained the twenty-first anniversary of the day of his 
birth and has not attained the thirty-sixth anniversary of the day of his 
birth, is required to present himself for and submit to registration. Ev
ery such person who is within the continental United States on the reg
istration date fixed herein shall on that date present himself for and 
submit to registration at the duly designated place of registration with
in the precinct, district, or registration area in which he has his per
manent home or in which he may happen to be on that date. Every such 
person who is not within the continental United States on the registra
tion date fixed herein shall within five days after his return to the con
tinental United States present himself for and submit to registration. 
Regulations will be prescribed hereafter provdding for special registra
tion o f those who on account of sickness or other causes beyond their 
control are unable to present themselves for registration at the desig
nated places o f registration on the regi.stration date fixed herein.

3. Every person subject to registration is required to familiarize 
himself with the rules and regulations governing registration and to 
comply therewith.

4. The times and places for registration in Alaska, Hawaii, and 
Puerto Rico will be fixed in subsequent proclamations.

5. I call upon the Governors of the Several States and the Board 
o f Commissioners of the District o f Columbia to provide suitable and 
sufficient places of registration within their respective jursdictions and 
to provide suitable and neces.^ary registration boards to effect such r**g- 
istration.

6. I further call upon all officers and agents of the United States 
and all officers and agents of the several States and the District o f Col
umbia and subdivisions thereof to do and perform all acts and services 
necessary to accomplish effective and complete registration; and I espec
ially call upon all local election officials and other patriotic citizens to 
offer their services as members of the boards of registration.

7. In order that there may be full cooperation in carrying into e f
fect the purposes of said Act, I urge all employers, and government 
agencies of all kinds— Federal, State and Local— to give those under 
their charge sufficient time o ff in which to fu lfill the obligation of reg
istration incumbent on them under the said Act.

America stands at the cross roads o f its destiny. Time and distance 
have been shortened. A few weeks have seen great nations fall. We 
cannot remain indifferent to the philosophy o f force now rampant in 
the world. The terrible fate o f nations whose weakness invited attack 
is too well known to us all.

We must and will marshal our great potential strength to fend o ff 
war from our shores. We must and will prevent our land from becom
ing a victim of aggression.

Our decision has been made.
It is in that spirit that the people o f our country are assuming the 

burdens that now become necessary. Offers of service have flooded in 
from patriotic citizens in every part of the nation, who ask only what 
they can do to help. Now there is both the opportunity and the need for 
many thousands to assist in listing the names and addresses o f the mil
lions who will enroll on registration day at school houses, polling places, 
and town halls.

The Congress has debated without partisanship and has now enact
ed a law establishing a selective method of augmenting our armed forc
es. The method is fair, it is sure, it is democratic— it is the will of our 
people.

A fter thoughtful deliberation, and as the first step, our young men 
will come from the factories and the fields, the cities and the towns, to 
enroll their names on registration day.

On that eventful day my generation will salute their generation. 
May we all renew within our hearts that conception o f liberty and that 
way o f life which we have all inherited. May we all strengthen our re
solve to hold high the torch of freedom in this darkening world so that 
our children and their children may not be robbed o f their rightful in
heritance.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday Service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:80 p. m. 
"Unreality” is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Christian Science Churches 
on Sunday, Oct. 6.

The Golden Text is: "Know 
therefore this day, and consider it 
in thine heart, that the Lord He 
is God in heaven above, and upon 
the earth beneath: there is none 
else.”  (Deut. 4:39)

Among th e  citations which 
comprise th e  lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ A ll Thy works shall praise Thee, 
O Lord; and 'Thy saints shall bless 
Thee.”  (Ps. 146:10)

'The lesson-sermon a l s o  in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“ There is but one primal cause. 
Therefore there can be no effect 
from any other cause, and there 
can be no reality in aught which 
does not proceed from this great 
and only cause.”

Priest in charge, Rev. Fr. Bren
dan Weiahaar.

Masses: Sundays, 8 a. m. and 
9:30 a. m.

Stvdy Club every Wednesday 
evening, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Rrendon Weishaar, O.M.C.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Grand and Roselawn

Sunday Services—
Bible school, 9:80 a. m. 
Morning worshiD, 10:60 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p, m. 
Tues*lay: Choir practice, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday: W.M.S., second and 

fourth Thursdays, 2:30 p. m.
Thursday: Brotherhood, third 

Thursday in the month, 7:30 p. m. 
S. M. Morgan, Pastor

R. M. HENSON
Second Floor Smith Bldg. 

Public Accoantant

Phone 355

Dr. Da M. Schneberg
DENTIST

319 Quay St. Phoaa 410

*^Leto’s** for the Gu m
Do your gnaw Hak, 

you dboomfoti, 
will rotura yoar rmmwf It tho flial 
botUo of "LBTO'r* falb ta I

MANN DRUG CO.
•I'

Used Tires
$ 1 . 0 0  and U pand

Cars Washed and 
Greased _______ $1.50
Heavy duty oil field tracer 

for sale.

PIOR R UBBER  CO.

4^  *
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Hitler denies it is up to him to feed citizens of conquered coun
tries. He feels he had already done his part in substantially reducing 
the number o f mouths to be fed.— El Paso Herald-Post.

An eminent physician says 50 per cent o f the doctors would starve 
i f  people would learn to control their emotions. Yea, and 90 per cent 
o f the politicians wouldn’t be any too fat.— St. Ixiuis Star-Time*.

Norman Thomas is going to slick with the Socialists. TYiere is 
one guy who would rather be Left than president.— Roy Record.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal o f the United States to be affixed.

DONE at the City of Washington this sixteenth day o f September 
in Uie year o f our Lord nineteen hundred 
and forty, and of the Independence o f the 
United States of American the on* hun
dred and sixty-fifth.

(SEAL)

By the President: 
CORDELL HULL 

Secretary of State.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

‘ ' 4

-Hotel
C O F F E L S H O P

1894 1040

E ddy County Abstract Co,
PROMPT SERVICE

We have the «Uy ap-U-daU act af beoka la Eddy Camrty 

116F| N. Canyon Carlsbad, N. Max.

1
r -

G U A R A N T Y  ABSTRACT &  TITLE GO.

Phone 292
“TTie Reliable Abatracters”

Carlsbad, N. M. 
Phone U* Your Orders

O NE D A Y  SERVICE BO NDED
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• M A M  PACKiTKS
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a skinned knee!
Football on the corner loti EnHiiMissip 

and boiitcrout play make Hirtving yoaag- 
itcra. 0Ht scan Miem For thinned hasc* 
or cut Finger* when Fbey com* hems. Each 
broken thin ares it s pefentisl teufC* *4 
inFecFion. Clean, disinfect and watchl If 
tofeecss remain* er • cut dnes net kesi 
promptly i f*  time le tell yeer phyaWan. 
Remember, neglect epem the done t* (ink- 
net* and dissi i*

PALA C E  DRUG STORE
Arteaia, N. M. Pkona Nac 1
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• A % W H ArS  WHAT 

NEW~AEXICO
New« Briefs o f the "Sunshine 

State,”  Gleaned from 
Many Sources

Cardinals Defeat Bulldogs 
Eunice Field Friday 24 to 0

A  District Court jury at Lovintc- 
ton Wednesday of last week acquit
ted Otto Douthitt, Caprock ranch
er, o f murder charKes in the fatal 
ahootinif last Auirust o f Allen 
Doyal, ranch neighbor.

A : I I  rrii . Itain and McCasland kicked on
Artesia B o j  S Threaten fourth down to the Eunice goal line

Two Times Within Five- Seabolt returned it to his own
22-yard line. The Cardinals made

Yard Line, but Fail to 
Carry Ball Across l^ea 
County Team’s Goal.

State Game Warden Elliott Bar
ker reported that grouse shooting 
in the Pecos country has been “ ex
cellent.”  A  partial check one day 
showed twenty-nine birds brought 
out o f the Upper Pecos basin. Elk 
were also reported numerous in 
the area.

^  _  A *

New Mexico’s eighteen insured 
state banks earned net profits of 
$1.69 per $100 o f deposits in 1939, 
Deputy State Bank Examiner Rob
ert Wilson reported. This gave 
New Mexico’s banks second place 
in the nation for earnings, with 
Oklahoma first.

a first-and-ten on their own 38- 
yard line. On second down Seabolt 
fumbled on his 40-yard line and 
Capt. James Manley, Artesia left 
guard, covered for the Bulldogs on 
the Eunice 43-yard line. .McCas
land got a long pass away to Ray
mond Kennedy, Bulldog left end, 
which was completed to the Card
inal 16-yard line.

Artesia took possession for a 
first down with barely a minute 
of playing time remaining in the 
first half. McCasland passed in
complete to Ferguson on first | 
down. Carson picked up two yards

Imported cattle are subject to 
state taxation after they have 
mixed with domestic livestock, the 
New Mexico Supreme Court held 
in a ruling against the Tres Ritos 
Ranch Company. The opinion fa 
vored treasurers o f Otero and Lin
coln Counties. The cattle company 
haii contended that its half-million 
acre ranch was a class 4 bonded 
warehouse, and that the cattle 
were “ stored”  as imports and 
therefore not taxable by the state. 
Taxes on cattle from Mexico were 
paid under protest.

• 1 -

Back from inspection of New 
Mexico forests. Dr. Elbert L. L it
tle, Jr., 'Tucson, Ariz., said that 
Northern New Mexico would pro
duce the largest pinon crop since 
1936, when 7,500,000 pounds were 
shipped. He estimated the harvest 
o f nuts might reach 6,000,000 
pounds. Little said the Arizona 
crop was practically a failure and 
that the Navajo reservation would 
produce only a small crop.

Official designation o f Oct. 16 
as military selective service reg- 
istration day in New Mexico was 
completed by Governor Miles “ pur- 
.suant to the official request of 
the president.”  The governor di
rected all state in.stitutions and 
schools to relea.se eniployes for 
registration and urged private em
ployers to do the same.

• %

r -

New Mexico school budgets for 
the current fiscal year have shown 
an increase o f more than $100,000 
over those for 1939-40, Chief State 
Tax Commissioner Paul Harris 
said. The total of school mainten
ance budgets has been set for this 
year at $7,665,622, against $7,559,- 
656. Allowances for direct charge 
interest and sinking funds are $1,- 
922,450, against $1,820,3.50. Har
ris .said the increase was caused 
by rising enrollment.

Charles Fahy of Santa F'e, for
mer counsel to the national labor 
board, was confirmed by the sen
ate last week to be assistant soli
citor general.

TTie Mountainair Trading Com
pany estimated a price of around 
$3.10 a hundred for the first car
load o f beans from the 1940 crop 
shipped from there to San Antonio, 
Tex. The crops was expected to be 
about 400 carloads this year. 'Bean 
threshing was in full swing with 
beans o f exceptional quality and 
good yield reported.

The statehouse got its first 
glimpse last week o f Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation agents in
vestigating the New Mexico pri
mary election. Two agents entered 
the secretary o f state’s 'office, 
asked only the location o f the 
State Bureau o f Revenue and de
parted. A t the Bureau of Revenue 
they were reported to have asked 
only whether it got any federal 
money, making it subject to the 
Hatch Act. 'The answer was nega- 

5 tive.
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State Game Warden Elliott Bar
ker got just one bid last week on a 
contract to supply 280 spools of 
barbed wire to fence a prairie 
chicken refuge in Taos County. The 
state law requires that at least 
three bids be considered. Barker 
blamed his predicament on Great 
Britain’s orders fo r barbed wire to 
fence its coasts against invasion.

Continental Airlines announced 
last week Las Vegas would start 
receiving regular plane service on 
its route by Nov. 16. Jay Moulton, 
C A L  traffic manager, said special 
radio equipment had been ordered 
and the field was expected to be 
in order by that date. Two planes 
each way, morning and afternoon, 
on the regular Albuquerque-Den- 
var run will serve Las Vegas.

The lumber business, grown to 
one o f the largest enterprises on 
the Mescalera Indian reservation, 
boomed during the last year with 
the cutting o f 9,426,680 board feet 
by contractors, it was announced 
last week. Prospects o f continued

The Artesia High School Bull
dogs lowered their fighting heads 
in defeat in their clash on the Eu
nice field Friday evening with the 
Eunice Cardinals winning 24 to U.

Although threatening twice with
in the Cardinal five-yard stripe, 
the Bulldogs failed to push over a 
tally, while Eunice scored once in 
the opening period and again in 
the third perio<l with two in the right end. The half ended
final stanza. McCasland again passed incum-

A Cardinal score was set up early i l***̂ *̂* ^  herguson. 
in the opening quarter when ^  poor kick by McCasland which 
Hughes. Eunice left guard, blocked bounds on the Bulldog
and covered Bill McCasland’s 35-yard stripe set the Cardinals up 
fourth-down kick for Artesia and “ ^ore about mid-
the Eunice eleven took over for a " “ y through the third period. Eu- 
first-and-ten on their own 45-yard  ̂ ■ first-and-ten
line. On first down little “ Frosty” Bulldog 21-yard line. Ver-
Seabolt, Cardinal backfield flash, "°** ^ *^^  Wilson, Cardinal left 
drove around his own right end for halfback, scored on a nice run
eight yards. Two plays later A n -: • ''" “ " ‘I ^

place kick try for extra point by

Cover on DispUiy 
Advocate Window

Nearly 600 Rams 
;0n Sale at State 
Fair on Saturday

derson, Eunice fullback, lugged it 
through the line for another first- 
and ten on the Artesia 43-yard line. 
It was Seabolt again around right

Russell went wide.
The toe of McCasland kicked the 

Bulldogs out o f danger later in the
end on second down to the Bulldog ‘ he Cardinal kick-off
21-yard line. Carl Russell. Card- o "  ‘ h* Artesia five yard
inal left half, scored on a nice job ! wland stood in the end
of shifty ball carrying around right his
end on first down. The kick try 37;_y«rd line. . . .
for conversion by Russell went ( ardinals threatened late in
wide o f the posts. I ‘ • ‘^hing up three first

The period ended with the ball' Ar-
in Cardinal hands for a f i r s t - a n d -1 th r e e - y a r d  line a.s the period 
ten on their own 48-yard lin e^ " '* ‘*‘l " “ h Lunice in possession
three minutes later. on second down.

In the second quarter the Eunice | V”  . fi''®^ P*®y ‘ he final
offensive, sparked by the fast and
shifty running o f Seabolt. drove for another score. The
on three firsts-and-tens to the Bull
dog 23-yard line, where it faltered 
when he fumbled while taking a 
lateral from .Anderson, and Mc
Casland, Bulldog quarterback, re
covered for Artesia on his own 20- 
yard stripe.

The Bulldogs got their first 
break of the game when the Card
inals were penalized fifteen yards

On display in the west window 
at The Advocate office are two in
teresting envelopes, both from 
Spain and both addressed to the 
Rev. Constantino Gonzalez, pastor 
o f the .Mexican Methodist Church 
here.

One is an airmail letter received 
by the pastor from the northern 
part of his native Spain, which he 
received recently eight days after 
it was postmarked.

The Rev. Gonzalez said airmail 
is the only way to assure reason
ably prompt delivery from Spain 
or any other country across the 
water at present, because of the 
war and the uncertainty o f ship
ping. Mail brought by ship, he 
said, might take several months. 
And then there is the possibility 
it might never arrive becau.se of 
the sinking of ships.

He was quite pleased to receive 
the airmail letter, which was de
livered to him in Carlsbad in such 
short order.

And stamp collectors have been 
quite interested in it also, because 
o f the scarcity o f airmail covers 
from Europe. They are interested 
in both the cover and the stamps, 
o f which there are three. They 
appear as “ 4 peseta,”  “ 25 cts.,”  and 
40 cts.” The Rev. .Mr. Gonzalez 
explained that the “ cts.”  does not 
mean cents, but rather percentage 
of a peseta. The three totaled 
about a dollar, he said. On the 
envelope are “ Por Via Aerea.” 
Spanish, and “ Por Avion,”  French, 
for “ by air.”

A fter displaying the cover in 
the postoffice in Carlsbad, where 
many stamp collectors admired it 
and the stamps with itching palms, 
the pastor brought it to The Ad
vocate office for display. The Rev. 
•Mr. Gonzalez said it will be given 
to the editor of The Advocate after 
it has served its purpose on dis-1

Help Build Flocks in .All Parts 
of .New .Mexico—Six 

B r e e d s

Rambouillets, Hanipshires, Tar- 
ghees, Corriedales, Suffolks and 
Lincoln-Rambouillet crossbreds - 
599 o f them— were offered to New 
Mexico sheepmen Saturday morning 
at the annual ram sale held in con
nection with the New Mexico .Stat»- 
Fair.

Sponsored by the New Mexico 
Wool Growers’ Association, the 
.Sheep Sanitary Board and the Ex
tension Service of New Mexico 
State College, the sale brought to 
a central point o f New .Mexico 
breeding animals from some of the 
outstanding floks of the West. 
Sheepmen from all parts of the 
state were on hand to buy the am-

play, and he in turn will send it to 
a friend in the Mid-West.

The other cover, received before 
the revolution in Spain, bears a 
.'tamp of the Spanish Republic, 
which also will be quite rare

male that will help in building up 
their flocks.

This year’s sale had behind it 
the record o f two other successful 
ventures. The first ram sale was 
conducted in 1938 and last year 

1477 animals passed through the 
ring. Increa.se of the average New 
Mexico wool clip from 6.9 pounds 
in 1937 to 7.3 pounds in 1940 is 
largely attributable to the rams 
which New Mexico sheepmen have 
bought at the .sale, according to 
Tom Snell, secretary of the Sheep 
.Sanitary Board and member of the 
committee in charge of the -.ale

Conducting the sale wa- Col. 
Karl Garten, well known livestock 
auctioneer.

(.'onsigned to the ale by leading 
-New Mexico, Wyoming, Montana, 
Utah, I'olorado T .a- and Ancona 
-h.-ep breeders Were more than 
4<8J Kambouilletc lo Hainp.hire 
40 Lmcoln-Rambouillet cros.sbreds, 
15 Targhees, !0 1 iirriedalc; am- 
lO .Suffolk* Alsu offered Were 2 '
Rambouillet ewes.

Di.'-a.v wa.- attributed by 
ancient Egyptian: to the wrath of 
one of their gods.

"Words Aren’t Hi>f Enough
to piaise ADLERIKA. Am 55 and 
travel; always carry .ADLERIK.A 
with me." (G D - ia lif . ! G.-i- bloat 
mg. .>our .̂tomach, -pell' >f .0'  = 
patiun quickly relieved the. 
LE R IKA  Get It TODAY 

MA.N.N D K IG

Helen Howe, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Howe, grand
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Harry 
Carter, has been removed to the 
home o f her graiidparents from 
a Carlsbad hospital, where she had 
undergone a tonsillectomy. Her 
condition was so critical for sev
eral hours after the operation that 
she wa.s kept under an oxygen tent.

H ill Lines. Inc.
STKFAMLI.N’Kr) 

FREIGHT SERVIC E

*  For First Class

Plumbing and Tin Work
Call Us.

Rideout Plumbing and Tin Shop
Phone 3

Kush orders phoned or 
wired to El Paso be
fore 6 p. m. will be de
livered to you the next 
morning at 6 a. m.

-\nd—

the s a m e  service is 
available thru H ILL  
LINES from or to Am
arillo, Albuquerque, 
and all major valley 
point.s.

VV. G.VTK.S, Agent 

Phone 240

try for conversion by Seabolt was 
not goo<l.

The Cardinal kick-off carried to 
the Artesia 12-yard line and Car- 
son brought it back to his own 14- 
yard line. On first down Carson 
went around right end for one. 
Gene Scoggins, who was substitut
ing for Eugene Conner, varsity 
center, made a poor pass from cen
ter and the ball went over the Ifor unnecessary roughness on th e ,. , , , , . ,, , .

part of .Seabolt. The Artesians ‘ "to  the
took over for a first-and-ten on There it wa.s covered by
their own 31-yard line. On second Kussell. ( ar.linal back, for the final
ilown “ K it” Parson swept around 
his own right end to the Bulldog 
47-yard line to within inches of 
another first down. Hay Lewis, 
express trained left end for eight 
yards on the next play.

The .Artesia offense bogged down 
and -McCasland was forced to kick 
on fourth down. He kicked to the 
Eunice 20-yard line where Seabolt 
took it. Then McCa.sland went 
down ami hit him hard on the 29- 
yard line, where Seabolt fumbled 
anil McCasland covered for A r
tesia.

Again the Bulldogs failed to

brisk activity were reflected in the 
recent sale o f sixty million board 
feet of pine to Prestridge and Sel- 
igman Company, formerly of 
Grants, N. Mex. Logging opera
tions under the contract include 
trucking o f the timber to Alamo
gordo for milling.

Attorney General Filo Sedillo 
advised inquiring theater proprie
tors last week that “bank nights” 
became invalid in New Mexico ef
fective with a Supreme Court de
cision holding them lotteries.

Eunice score. A pass try for con
version, Seabolt to Wilson, was in
complete.

With the Cardinal kick-off, the 
Bulldogs started their most ser
ious scoring threat o f the game. 
In five firsts-and-tens Artesia 
drove from their own 25-yard 
stripe to the Cardinal seven-yard | 
line and another first down. Only j 
a minute o f playing time remained \ 
in the game. I.a;wis went over le f t ; 
tackle for two yards. A rever.se, I 
Carson to Ferguson, carried to the 
Cardinal two-yard line. Carson | 
went over center to the one and 
Lewis drove desperately over left 
tackle but “ ran into a brick wall.”

Russell kicked out from behind 
his own goal line to the Cardinal 
30-yard stripe and Carson returned 
it to the 15-yard line. The game 
ended two plays later when Car- 
son pas.sed complete to Ferguson 
on the Eunice 10 yard line.

The Eunice High School band 
paraded the field at half time in
termission forming the letter “ A ” 
in honor o f the Bulldogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Booker and 
daughter, Kay, are in Dallas, Tex., 
where Kay had her tonsils removed 

' Tuesday morning.

ARE 
YOU 
H AVING

MONEY
TROUBLE

Consolidate Your Debts with a Personal Loan

Foundation Investment Co.
ERNEST W. HOUY, Reaidcnt llM ia r«r  

104 Sooth Third St.

Bad days ahead. But here’s how Winter 

OIL'PLATING maintains needed lubricant 
In advance— for Sole Quick Starts...

Your engine is up around 2 feet tall. But where 

is its highest oil-level? Barely 3 or 4 inches off 
the bottom during parking. So if you depend 

on crankcase oil alone, when starting up cold, 
you’ll wait till it climbs a good ways—and goes 

worming around.
But now! . . .  no more hard risky waiting for 

that first badly needed lubricant. . .  not with 

your engine o il -p l a t e d  for Winter by chang
ing today to your correct Winter grade of 
Conoco Grerm Processed oil.

Processed into this patented oil that sells at 
a normal price is a rare extra substance— 

created by man—to fasten lubricant firmly to 

metal. The result is o il -p l a t in g , attached to 

inner engine parts as closely as chrome plating 

is attached to bumpers. And like chrome plat
ing, OIL-PLATING doesn’t ail drain down during 

parking, but stays up as high as the highest 
piston rings reach—ready to smooth out start
ing stroke No. 1—ready to fight for oil economy 

by fighting the wear of oil-starved starting. 
(And the less wear, the more gasoline economy, 
too!) Then o il -p l a t e  now— at Your Mileage 

Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil 
Company

Conoco Germ Processed OilO l l - P I A T I S  Y O U R  E N G I N I
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Laura Elizalteth BitlltH'k
Marries Mr, Shafer Saturday

MKS. HUBBAKO HONOKKl) 
W ITH  BRIDE’S SHOWER

^orth  Eddy Wtwten Are Startiufi
Red Cross Seu' and Knit Project

\ Mi8ii Laura Elizabeth Bullock, 
younKC8t (laui;hter of Mr. and Mra.

I E. B. Bullock of Artesia, and Er- 
I nest Shafer, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Shafer of Rocky Ar-

MRS. B i r r s  ELECTED
Y O l'N t; MATRONS' HEAD

Mrs. Don Butts was elected pres
ident of the Yuunit .Matrons’ Circle

roya, were married at the home'"^ Methodist Church at their 
of the bride’s parents Saturday n i^ ‘ «nK Thursday af

Sitcial Calendar
leveninir at 8 o’clock, uniting mem
bers of two well known pioneer 

! families of the Pecos Valley.
Miss Bullock, on the arm of her

Telephone 7 or 99

THURSDAY {T O D AY )
stairway by the bridegroom. Vows

North Eddy County women are 
fcttinc behind the national move
ment to sew and provide clothing 
for the suffering millions in Eu
rope as cold weather approaches, 
and during the last week started | 
to organise for a local project un-1
der the Red Cross program. L. B. Feather, hosts, 7 p. m.

A first meeting wa.s held Friday Methodist Society of Christian  ̂ ,rchwav intertwine<l with ferns
IVx- Service, all circles at the church, i*“m »

ternoon at the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Wright. Mrs. William Bullock, the 
outgoing president, presided over 
the short business meeting and

father, was met at the foot of the Mrs. Forest Carroll led the devo
tional period. .Mrs. Joe Ellis, sec-

were spoken before the Rev John Green,
wis.a. ft/ tKs* Vi^m* MftvK tfeasurer, will serve the circle «n-

Thursday Supper Club. Mr. ami .Vs a otherodist Church in Artesia. The rxnfc year.

conducted beneath ^
Mmes. William Bullock, D on

.Mrs. Jack Hubbard, the former 
.Miss Edith Hobson, was compli
mented last Thursday evening with 
a bride’s shower at the home of 
Miss Mary Adair. The guests sur
prised Mrs. Hubbard with many 
lovely gifts. A fter an enjoyable 
evening. Miss Adair served a dain
ty lunch o f frosted drinks, cakes 
and mints.

The guests included Mrs. Hub
bard, .Mrs. Walt Thompson, Miss 
Louise Beard, Miss .Marbeth Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester l.«psley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hubbard and Mrs. 
Clarence Key. Many friends, who 
were unable to attend, sent gifts.

MRS. W. S. HOGSETT
HOSTESS TO RUMMY CLUB

The Rummy Club was enter
tained Friday at the home of Mra. 
W. S. Hogsett with a 1 o’clock 
luncheon, the main course of which 
consisted o f enchiladas.

Those present were Mmes. V ir
gil Millsap, F. E. Painter, N. T. 
Kelly, J. W. Jones, Clarence t’on- 
ner, C. W. Stagmiller and A. M. 
Archer.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. J. W. Jones at 9 
o’clock Friday morning.

MRS. FRANK PALM ER
ENTERTAINS A T  BRIDGE

1120 BRIDGE CLl^B
.MEETS ON FR ID AY

The Delt-a-Dek Bridge Club met 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Palmer. Mrs. Garland 
Rideout held the high score and 
Mrs. W. L. Vandever the second 
high.

A fter the bridge games the hos
tess served a dessert course to 
Mmes. Ralph Barr, W'. B. Gelwick, 
Thelbert French, Lynn Buford, W. 
L. Vandever, Garland Rideout and 
R. N. Russell.

The next hostess will be Mrs. 
Rideout.

V  ' '

4

morning in the office of C. J. Dex- service, all circles at the church, i "  .Myers, Forrest Carroll, Cyril
ter, chairman o f the North Eddy  ̂ o’clock covered dish luncheon. bridal oair were unat Glenn Stone, Garland Stu-
County chapter of the Red Cross. Presbyterian Women’s Associa-j members of the V * ’

'  ̂ Joe Foster, M. E. Mapes, Tom Hop
kins and Don Butts and Mrs., 
Howard Stroup and son, Mark. |

at which time Miss Peggy Runyan Gon, Mrs. Russell Rogers, hostess,. , . , ••wnicn nme .w im  < ckk;  «uiijr«n  ̂ immediate families were pres
Brainard was electe<l temporary - P m
chairman and the others present FRIDAY  I Mis* Bullock wore a becomingly
dM id^ to carry to their seyeral p K. O. sisterhood. Mrs Rex ' tailored fail silk crepe o f India irkristii
churches and organisations plans Wheatley, hostess, business meet- brown with matching brown acces-  ̂ *** i. t
for knitting and sewing. ' ing at 2:.70 p. m.; eyening party i so ries and a shoulder corsage o f K IR  MRS. h AR LE O V E i

All women interested are asked' 7:30 p. m., husbands guests. W white rosebuds. ®
to moet at the city hall at h p Kerr will speak on “ Mental Hy- The bnde was bom and reared 
0 clock Friday morning to ^ r fe c t  Artesia where she receiyed her
Uie orgMization and to d^ide def- Viemes Bridge Club, Mrs. C. R public school education. A fter
initely just what the local chapter  ̂Vandagriff, hostess, 1 o’clock graduating from Draughon’s Busi-
can do by way o f making warm ,„^heon. ness College in Lubbock. Tex., she
clothing for Europe an warm refu-, Rummy Club, Mrs. J. W Jones, was employed by the Portales Gas 
***•• 'hostess, 9 a. m. (Company for three years. She re-

At the meeting ^ t  Friday Miss Artesia last year and is
^Luckftt.^ ̂  field^r^pr^nta- c^ri^nd Rideout, hostess, 2 p. m. in the office o f Flynn. Welch and

Yates, accepting a position there 
soon after returning home.

•Mr. Shafer was born in the Pecos 
Valley and educated in the Carls- 

' bad schools. He is now an em- 
f ployee of the Southwestern Pub- 
! lie Service Company in Carlsbad.

Immediately after the wedding 
Spanish-American P.;T..A.. Cen- a reception was held with Mr. and 

tral School. 7:.30 p m. Mrs. Bullock as hosts. Coffee and
Library Board, Library, 1:.30 wedding cake were served from a 

p. m. beautifully appointed table, lace
Rebekah Lodge. Rebekah Hall, covered and centered with a crys- 

birthday supper.
W B. Pistole. I breath with lighted white tapers 

in crystal holders on either side.
The three-tiered wedding cake 
frosted in white and decorated 
with love-birds and orange blos
soms was cut by the bride.

The newlyweds left after the re
ception on a week-end honeymoon 
trip. Mrs. Shafer expects to con-

Artesia To Be 
Host at State 
W ,C.r,V. Confab

The Artesia unit o f the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union will 

at a two-day state conven- 
the organization to be held

tiva of the Mid-Westem branch of -p,, J937 chib. Mrs. D
the Red Cross. St. Louis, explained ^ Miller, hostess. 1 o’clock lunch- 
that the national organization fur- : ^ „  Artesia Hotel 
niahes all materials for the re lie f;
■owing and knitting projects andi 
that the workers donate only their' 
time. Dexter said the local chapter 
has sufficient funds remaining 
from its share of the war relief 
drive a few weeks ago to buy the

S4TU R D1 Y
Dinner dance, .Artesia Hotel, 

.'’clock. Dinner Dance Club.
M 0 \ D A Y

necessary equipment.
It was planned that when per

manent organisation is made and 
a chairman is elected, that each ,g .^   ̂
church and women’s organisation W C T Mrs 
have also a sub-chairman, all to hostess 2 30 p 
work together. It is to be worked' 
out whether the women will have 
a central sewing room somewhere. 
or will form smaller circles or will I "  T - r - r c - r ^
meet in homes | T I F S D O

Those who attended the meeting I Hi-Lo Luncheon Club. Mrs. J. O 
Friday were greatly interested in I Wood, hostess, 1 p. m. 
the movement and were deter-i Fortnightly Bridge, Mrs. C. R. 
mined that Artesia and North I Blocker, hostess, 1 p. m.
Eddy County back the national j First Afternoon Bridge Club,

Mrs. Carl Everett, Mrs. Harry | in Artesia Thursday and Friday, 
Jorren and Mrs. Carrie Hindrick-1 Oct. 10 and 11, at the Presbyterian 
sen were co-hostesses at the home (Church. About twenty-five dele- 
of Mrs. Everett Wednesday eve- K*tcs are expected, according to 
ning o f last week complimenting *n announcement by Mrs. M . B.
Miss Eunice Caddel, who became Pistole, president o f the Artesia
the bride o f Earl Love o f Roswell, unit.
Friday, with a bridal shower. I The opening session will be at 

A fter the many lovely gifts were {9 o’clock next Thursday morning, 
opened the hostesses served punch,, The Rev. Henry S. Stout, pastor 
cookies and mints. {o f the Presbyterian Church in Ar-

The guest list included Mr. and { tesia, will deliver the morning ad-
Mrs. Jack Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. R. dress. The Rev. John S. Rice, pas-
D. Lambert, Jr., Mrs. Dallas Gol-1 tor o f the Methodist Church o f A r
den, Mrs. Roy Tyner, Miss Doro-' tesia, will hold the noontide ser- 
thy Gilmore, Laurant Gordon, 1 vice.
Clarke Caddel. Miss Ercel Adams, j  xhe afternoon address will be 
Miss Sally Windham. Carl Ever- ,jiven by the Rev. Allen E. John- 
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hub^rd. .on, pastor of the Churxih o f Christ 
Mrs. Jack Taylor, a Mrs. Kelly, Artesia, and music will be byA

Miss Martha Alice Broocke and Miss Elizabeth Garrett, Roswell, 
Douglas O’Bannan o f Artesia and Artesia trio composed o f Mrs. 

tal bowl o f white roses and baby’s- ^ "  Hagerman r ^ , Wheatley, Mrs. V. L. Gates
■;-----------;—  and Mrs. M. C. Ross and the Ora-

M IKRtO LKS BRIDGE Guitar Ensemble o f Roswell.

Mrs. A. L. Bert entertained the 
H20 Bridge Club at her home Fri
day afternoon. High score was 
held by Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum.

Those present were Mmes. J. B. 
Atkeson, John Lowery, G. R. 
Brainard, A. B. Coll, Fannie Bru
ton and J. Hise Myers and Mrs. 
Dannenbaum, a club guest.

MRS. VAN LANDINGHAM
NEW COUNTY NURSE

Mrs. Eileen Van Landingham 
has arrived in Carlsbad from A l
buquerque to take over her duties 
as county health nurse for Eddy 
County.

Mrs. Van Landingham has been 
with the Bernalillo County health

MKS. T ID W ELL HOSTESS
TO LA SEM ANA CLUB

Mrs. Clyde Tidwell was hostess 
to the La Semana Bridge Club with 
a 1 o’clock luncheon Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Brown was award
ed high score prise and Mrs. Ches
ter Cave second high score prise. 
Auction bridge was played. ’Those 
present were the members, Mmes. 
John Collins, Charles Floors, Jr., 
Wayne Ross, James Thigpen, 
Charles Grant, Elbert Ditto and 
Charles Brown. Guests were Wel- 
den Rooks, Don Mayes, Chester 
Cave, Tom Ditto and Miss Norma 
Mayes.

9» ' \

'  f

C. N. Calmes returned home Wed
nesday evening of last week from

department for the last three 1 Roswell, where he underwent a 
years. I nose operation the day prior.

Past President’s Parley. Mrs. D. 
IC. Blue, hostess. 1 o’clock lunch-

.Mrs. Lewis Story was the hos
tess when she entertained the 
Miercoles Bridge Club and guests 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Story served a 1 o’clock

project and turn out a proportion- Mrs. 
ate share o f warm clothing forjp . m 
war refugees. I

It was pointed out that coop-

Maude Ployhar, hostess, 2

tinue with her position here for t® twenty-two guesU in-
the present and Mr. Shafer with duding the club members Mmes. 
his in Carlsbad. They have taken A- P- M»hone. Howard illiams, 

Carlsbad and w il l ' Bartlett, P. V — -an apartment in

< L I  B H.\S L I NCHKON jh^re also will be a dedication o f
babies at the afternoon meeting. | 

A banquet at 6:30 o’clock will | 
be held at the Methodist Church, I 
which will be followed by an ad-1 
dress given by the Rev. J. R. Hen- 1 
dricks o f Albuquerque at the Pres-1 
byterian Church and a trio of mu
sic by the Misses Haley of Roswell.' 

Friday morning the Rev. S. M.Morris,

WEDSESDAY
Artesia Junior

erating women do not need ^*® '’F I g;

'. 'r .  “ p?.™  B n d ,. a »b .

Woman** Club, 
m.

• Ill have sub-chairmen. ^ a t  j   ̂ p.
all women who can sew or l^nit M d ,
are w iling to give ofthexT tirne.j^ ^
are welcome ' * ‘‘ *lered dish for supper

’^SLslde.' M i^rSam ard . the local' THURSDAY {S E X T  WEEK)
women who attended the meeting' Sunshine Class of the Methodist
Friday were Mrs. E. N. Bigler, 
Mrs. Irvin Martin, Mrs. I. C. Kel
ler, Mrs. Frank E. Smith, Mrs. S. 
O. Pottorff. Mrs. J A Richards, 
Mrs. J. B. Muncy, Mrs. D. C. Blue. 
Mrs. Fay Hardeman and Mrs. C. 
J. Dexter.

MRS. CLAYTO N HONOREE
AT A LOVELY SHOWER

Mrs. Leon Clayton was guest of 
honor at a shower given by .Mrs. 
Oyde Welsh and Mrs. Donald Fan
ning at the home of Mrs. W elsh 
last Thursday evening.

TTie home was decorated with 
flowers and a huge stork at whose 
feet were placed the gifts.

Mrs. R. E. Horner was awarded 
the high score prize, Mrs. Stanley 
Jones the second high score prize 
and Mrs. Joe Nunn received the 
traveling prize.

The guest list included Mmes. 
Thelbert French, Ralph Barr, Joe 
Nunn. Charlie Kimball, Hugh Don
ald Burch, Harold Dunn. R. E. Hor
ner, Leland Price. Boone Barnett, 
Stanley Jones, George Williams, 
Carroll Graham, Reed Dowell, John 
Williams, J. S. Crawford, J. A. 
Clayton, Jr., Harold Ca.ssell, J. O. 
Wood. Jack Shaw, Neil Wat.son, 
Carl Folkner, Lynn Buford, Orval 
Gray, John Fanning and Jimmie 
Kieth, and Misses Pauline Clayton 
and Laura Bullock.

Church. 2:30, at home o f Mrs. J. 
W. Berry. Mrs. Berry and Mrs. 
Charles Sole hostesses.

W.C.T.U, Convention opens for 
two-day session. 9 o’clock, Presby
terian Church.

Garden Sotes

be at home at the home o f h er; L ‘®y^^^Simon^B^^^^

the assembly. The noontide prayerparents when in Artesia. 1 , n » - u 1 w j

diJJ^w!rV’'*Mr‘^ rn d  M rs^^'Lnwt't^® ": •» Ro*y Hurt
Shi^er of R ^ k v  A r r^ a  o a S  quests. Mmes. T.Shafer of Rocky Arro>a. parents I ^  ^ p tian ( hurch o f Artesia. The mom-
of the bridegroom. ing session will close with a solo
Mrs. Frank Irby and Mr. and M rs .jE ^ *"* ’ H .^ e ”̂ S?eT 'C^^ R  ̂ B a ld '! *»y Mrs. J. Vernon Wheeler. 
P. D. Wilson of Carlsbad. Mra. haugh. Harve Nolen. C. R. Bald- 1

At the close of the afternoonIrby and Mrs. Wilson are sisters i^ '" -  W'xinright Miller and Glenn w e
f  fk kri/ie Booker. session the Artesia ( hamber o f

®  ̂ Commerce, with Arba Green act-

OKDEK EASTERN STAR
HAS A N N U A L  SUPPER

ANN IVE R SAR Y PARTY '
A T  DOUGLAS HOME

^ J . ^ I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglas
The Order of Eastern Star metl^^^^ p^^y

last Thursday evening at the Ma- ; their twentieth wedding
H aII a «hnrt hnsmesR meet-* c  • janiversary Friday evening.

ing as host, will sponsor an auto
cade to show the visitors places 
of interest in the city.

Wear M atching
S U E D E S

Newest Colors!

BAGS . . . $1.00 to $2.95 

GLOVES . . .  $1.95 

BELTS . . . 49c and 98c
Dressmaker bags, gloves, belts of 
fine suedes . . .  all dyed to match 
each other! Wide choice of styles, 
colors. Elegant with every costume!

Peopl es Mercantile Gi.
“ Where Price and Quality Meet"

Phone 73

sonic Hall. A short business meet 
ing was conducted by the worthy 
matron, Mrs. Ira C. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green gave

Their home was decorated with 
beautiful fall garden flowers. A f
ter a social evening of card games.

The gorgeous colors of the 
flowers at this time of the year 
best indicate the end o f the season 
is approaching. Roses and dahlias 
are blossoming in profusion with 
colors deepened and richer a.' the 
nights grow cooler and the heit of 
the sun less intense.

reports on their visit to the g e n - D o u g l a s  served refreshments 
eral grand assembly o f the Ew t- following: Mr. and Mrs.!
ern Star ŵ hich was held at San Boone Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Francisco. Calif., last month. I clady. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vanda- 

Monday evening the members ®f „ r .  and Mrs. J. K. Hastie,
the Eastern SUr and their fam i- '
lies met for their annual covered

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimball, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Dunn, Miss Linna

dish supper at the Masonic Hall. | ^iss Merril Bradley, M iss,
About sixty guests were present., Kimball. Miss Emma Cara-1
The evening was spent playing |^^y

The roses brought to the Advo-1 Fsiues. j Lather Jones. Out-of-town guests
cate office from the garden of Mr. | were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cara-
and Mrs. D. 1. Clowe on Grand MRS. BERT ENTERTAINS
Avenue this week were beautiful 
specimens. The rose gardens of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clowe and .Mrs. Glenn 
Sharp are among those in the city 
which are particularly beautiful at 
this time.

CHATTERBOX BRIDGE

And speaking of dahlia.*̂  a look 
over the back yard wall of the A l
bert Richards garden, in which 
about fifty  dahlias are in full blos
som, is worth anyone’s time.

The Garden Club is urging home 
owners in Artesia to plant the 

I Spanish Broom this year. This is 
I a beautiful flowering shrub, hardy, 
land one that does well in this vi-MRS. C. D. M ARSHALL

ENTERT.AINS HER CLUB cinity Fall is a good time to plant
this shrub and many others

.Mrs. A , L. Bert wa.s hostess to 
the Chatterbox Bridge Club last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. C. R. Blocker. Mrs. J. 
Clark Bruce was awarded high 
score prize, Mrs. James Allen sec
ond high, and Mrs. C. Dannenbaum 
the T'-aveling prize.

.Mrs. Bert served a dessert 
course to her guests, Mmes. C. C. 
Dannenbaum, Fred Daugherty, J. 
Clark Bruce, Joe Greeno, Charles 
G a s k i n ,  John Mauer, Donald 
.Maudsley, James Allen, C. G. Ross, 
Garland Rideous and George Oli
ver.

were 
way of Hope.

I. S. RESER HONORED
ON HIS BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Bryan Shoemake and Mrs. 
John A. Mathis entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Shoemake on Cotton
wood with a 6 o’clock turkey din
ner Tuesday evening, compliment
ing Mra. Shoemake’s father, Mr. 
I. S. Reser, on his birthday.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Brown, John A. Mathis, 
Mary Joe Mathis, Vardell Mathis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Reser and 
Bryan Shoemake and Dickie, and 
the honoree, I. S. Reser, and Mrs. 
Reser.

.Mrs C. D. Marshall entertained 
the Bridgett Club last Thursday 
evening with a 7 o’clock supper.

A short business meeting was 
held and Mrs. .Marshall was elect
ed president to fill the vacancy 
made by Mrs. P. D. Wilson, who 
has moved to Carlsbad.

Members present were Mrs. Joe 
Hamann, Mrs. K. J. Williams, Miss 
Corinne Puckett and Miss Mary 
Woods and two former members, 
Mrs. P. D. Wilson o f Carlsbad, the 
former Ethel Bullock, and Mrs. 
Fred Croom of Roswell, the for
mer Miss Lucille .Morriss, who

Fall is the season when an es
timated one hundred million seed 
and nursery catalogues go out to 
gardeners o f America. Truly these 
are fascinating books. And the 
fascination of a bulb catalogue, 
in which one may dream dreams, 
some of which never come true.

Fall planting makes spring blos
soms— and would it not be a sad 
and dreary world without flowers ?

COTTONWOOD EXTENSION
CLUB STUDIES PH T I  RES

were teachers in the Artesia 
schools last year. j The Cottonwood Community Ex-

Club guests were Mrs. John J. tension Club was entertained Wed- 
Clarke, Jr., Miss Addie Bell Fort nesday afternoon at the home of
and Miss Mary Luther.

L ITTLE  TH EATER TO
NAM E CAST SOON

The Little 'Theater of Artesia 
group met last Thursday evening 
at the city hall. Mra. Walter Sea- 
well and Miss Lelia Cooper, the di
rectors, expect to complete the 
cast far the first play o f the seas
on soon.

.Mrs. H. V. Parker with Mrs. A. O. 
Vowell co-hostess.

Miss Vemita Conley of C.arls- 
bad, home demonstration agent, 
demonstrated the correct hanging 
o f pictures. The hostesses were 
each given a complimentary shower. 
A light refreshment course was 
served. The next meeting of the 
club will be held at the home of 
Mrs. O. B. MontgoBMry with Mrs. 
Fred Chambers c»hosteas.

Costume Jewelry
$1.00

See the wide shining “ gold" collars 
. . . the bubble necklaces . . . the lus
trous pearls! The more you wear . . . 
the smarter you look!

Peopl es Merc. Co.
“ Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 7>

October Fashion

“Jewelled”

Party Dresses

$ 6 - 9 0 1. $ 1 6 - 7 5

They ^Hook more’’!

Crepes, Spun Rayons and  
Silk Suitings

Only $6.90 to $16.75 for that spark
ling “party going” frock you want 
. . .  need! American-designed stars 
. . .  see their upswept necklines, 
slim, pleated or front-full skirts. . .  
their twinkling “jewelled” accents 
in necklaces, clips, buttons! Black, 
brown, green, beige, wine. Newest 
fabrics!

Peoples Mercantile Company
**Wherc Price and Quality Meet** 

PHONE 7S
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«
Eunice Cfiddel o f 

Artesin Becomes 
Mrs, Earl Lov>e

In a double-ring: ceremony at 11 
o’clock Friday morninK, Miaa Eu
nice Caddell of Artesia became the 
bride of Mr. Earl I..ove of Roswell. 
The rites were performed by the 
Rev. LeRoy Thompson in the First 
Presbyterian Church o f Roswell.

The bride was lovely in a soldier 
blue grown with soldier blue and 
black accessories and a corsage of 
rosebuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henson of 
Hairerman, brother-in-law and sis
ter o f the bridegrroom, were the 
attendants of the couple. Mrs. 
Henson also wore a corsagre of 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Love lived in Artesia and 
attended the University of New 
Mexico for two years. This sum
mer she held the position of re
ceptionist at the office of Drs. E. 
A. Metxirer and L. F. Hamilton.

Mr. Love, the son o f a well 
known Dexter family, is a irradu- 
ate o f the University o f New Mex
ico and is now employed by the 
^uthwestern Public Service Com
pany in Roswell.

The young couple went to Rui- 
doao on a brief honeymoon and 
returned here and railed on friends 

'pjnday before returning to Ros
well, where they will be at home 
at 1010 East Second Street.

Perfect Bfdnes 
Chosen At Party

Venetia Kay Tyner, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyner, was chos
en the most perfect girl baby and 
John Randolph Tice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Tice, the most perfect 
boy baby at the *‘Baby Day”  party 
held at the Artesia Memorial Hos
pital with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Johns hosts Saturday afternoon.

There were 63 o f the 73 babies 
born at the Artesia Memorial Hos
pital within the last year at the 
party. Each little guest was pre
sented a di ity birth certificate 
with their footprint and also the 
fingerprint o f the mother on the 
back.

A number of the local citizens 
sent beautiful fall flowers for the 
occasion. The tea table was beau
tifully appointed, the center bou
quet was of rosebuds, asters and 
baby’s-breath. A birthday cake 
bearing one candle was also used 
for table decoration. Little indi
vidual cakes iced in pink and blue 
and punch was served the babies 
and their mothers.

Charles William Hogsett, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, the 
first baby bom at the new hos
pital, was honor guest.

Will Appear Here

Shown below is Miss Nona Nutt, 
a member of the cast of Krunk’s The livestock report on the Kan-
Comediana, who will open an an- sas City market, U. S. Department

of Agriculture figures:

MRS. HENRY OLIVER
EN TERTAINS  A T  BRIDOE

ARTESIA  BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 

HAVE MEETING FR ID AY

V.

# V  %

I

♦  '  a

Business and professional wom
en o f Artesia met at the council 
room o f the city hall Friday eve
ning. Mrs. F. Myrick Russell of 
Roswell, president of the New Mex
ico Federation of Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs, was 
present and spoke on the value 
and purpose o f a club in Artesia. 
Mrs. Mel Mapes was elected to 
serve as temporary chairman and 
.Mrs. Paul Shelton temporary sec
retary. It is expected that a con
tact committee will be appointed 
to contact business and profession
al women in Artesia who might be 
•^ res ted  in organizing a club 
here,
g r i l l e  Cullender, president of 

tn| Roswell Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club, has extended 
an invitation to the Artesia women 
who might be interested to attend 
a regular meeting of the Roswell 
Club Monday evening at 7 o’clock 
at the Department o f Public Wel
fare Building in Roswell. Capt. 
Charles F. Ward, a member of the 
NMMI faculty, will be guest speak- 
and the invitation was also extend
ed to the formal banquet to be held 
at Nickson Coffee Shop Wednes
day evening, Oct. 9, at 7 o’clock, 
celebrating National Business Wom
en’s week. Artesia women who ex
pect to attend the banquet should 
make reservations by Tuesday at 
noon with Miss Billie Lanham, 219 
North Main, Phone 174, Roswell.

MRS. FOSTER SPEAKS
A T  P.-T.A. MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster at
tended the regular monthly meet
ing o f th West School Parent- 

' Teacher Association o f Carlsbad 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Foster 
spoke on the importance of coop 
eration o f parents and teachers. 
The third grade pupils o f the 
Carlsbad schools gave a historical 
play celebrating Columbus Day, 
Oct. 12. Verne Robinson o f Carls
bad led the group in singing.

' The Carlsbad hostesses served 
:ea at a beautifully appointed ta 
ble, decorated with cut flowers of 
roses and other fall flowers.

The Viemes Bridge Club was en
tertained at a 1 o’clock luncheon 
Friday at the home o f Mrs. Henry 
Oliver.

The guests were Mmes. C. R. 
V an < ^ riff, A. G. Glasser, Wallace 
Hastings, Boone Barnett, Jack 
Clady, E. J. Foster and S. A. Lan- 
ning.

Mrs. Lanning was awarded the 
prise for high score at the close 
of the bridge games and Mrs. Has
tings the second high score prise.

CARLSBAD WOMEN
GOLFERS HERE TODAY

Artesia Women’s Golf Club mem
bers are hostesses to Carlsbad 
women golfers today. On the en
tertainment committee are Mmes. 
John Williams, Garland Rideout, 
James Welch and Claudine Jones.

The women played golf all morn
ing and were served a ‘“ chicken in 
the rough”  lunch at the Brite Spot 
at noon. The afternoon is to be 
devoted to golf. About ten Carls
bad guests are present.

BARNETT HOME SCENE OF 
W EDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB

gagement o f a week in Artesia 
Monday evening.

The big waterproof tent is to be 
located at Fourth and Texas 
Streets and the opening feature 
will be “ Granny’s Millions,”  which 
will feature Bonnie Bnink.

Hogs, salable and total 3,500; 
slow, no shippers, early previous

Caverns Travel Afrain Breaks All ' 
Records in Month o f Septemln^r

r
Vox Populi

Flyinff H Items
(Eunice Curtis)

Artesia, New Mexico 
Oct. 2. 1940

A good ram fell here Saturday 
and Sunday.

To the Editor of The Advocate;

During the 
thousands of 
their families

Once again last month all pre
vious records for travel through 
Carlsbad Caverns were smashed, 
as the yearly total continued to 

day’s average; later trade dull' P*'** “ P • "  ■•• time high. The 
with weaker undertone prevailing; | ^*Ptcmber total was 24,822, as 
top 6.40; good to choice 200-300 21.433 in SepUm-
Ibs. 6.30-40; little done on lighter ^ K r * ^ * ! * * *  num- „  , . .
weights; sows strong to 10 higher; month. *nd 20,720 in t j ‘-n>vnt Hendricks made a trip to
5.40-6.00; a few 6.10; stock pj,{g , i^eptember last year. ‘ he 9H6 last Thursday
steady, 4.60 down. .̂'P to Oct. 1, since the first of --------

the year 207,161 visitors were reg- Nan Joy was absent from school broaches, ribbon^ etc’, a ir ’de'pict- 
istered at the cave, bringing to several days last week from a sore ed the Stars and Stripes 
1,655,978 the total numbers of throat.
persons who have seen Carlsbad --------
Caverns since the government took Mrs. Fred Teel and Miss Cur- 
over their operation in 1924. tie Clonts of here were in Roswell

Texas led the parade through Saturday on business.
the gate in September, sending --------
10,109 persons, with California Leland Hendricks was absent 
second, showing 3,362, according to from school several days last

Cattle, salable 8,000; total 8,100; 
calves, salable and total 1,000; go
ing slow on most all slaughter 
cla.sses; early bids weak to lower; 
a few vealers early steady; Stock
ers and stock calves steady; feed
ers weak; supply native grain fed 
steers and yearlings limited, but 
demand narrow; five loads choice 
yearling stockers 9.60; some held 
higher; good to choice stock steer 
calves 10.60.

Cottonwood Items

past week when 
Legionnaires and

. J : A /  travelled to Boston to renew their
allegiance to their country and 
their flag, citizens throughout the 
nation became flag conscious. Pins,

(Ora Back)

Jim Morris has been on the sick 
list for the last two weeks.

Prairie Dog, Owl, 
Snake Legend 

Is Purely Bosh

E. P. Malone o f Cottonwood was 
a business visitor in Carlsbad Tues
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott and 
little daughter plan to leave in a 
few days for Arizona.

the monthly bulletin issued under week from a bad sty on his eye. 
the direction of Col. Thomas Boles, . .
superintendent. Mrs. Clement Hendrick and

Next in line was Oklahoma, with children, Connie Jean and Leland, 
2,149, and New Mexico placed and Gail Hendrick were Roswell 
fourth, having 1,588 registrations visitors .Saturday.

A ll o f the United States, the Dis- ----
trict of Columbia, Alaska. Hawaii .Mr. and Mrs. W R. Joy and 
and twenty-one foreign countries daughter. Nan, and Helen Rust of 

I were represented. this community were in Artn ia
I Registrations by states and ter- Saturday, 
ritories:

Arkansas 241, Alabama 58, Alas
ka 4, Arizona 379, California 3,362,
Colorado 1,084. Connecticut 44,
Delaware 7, District of Columbia 
91, Flonda 148, Georgia 51. Ha
waii 24, Idaho 23, Illinois 851, In

Helen Rust o f here went to Mal- 
jamar Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wcstall, where she will be 
employed for a while.

It was therefore a distinct shock 
to the writer, as it must have been 
to all serious-minded Americana, 
to see on the cover of a popular 
magazine of the month, sold from 
the local newsstands, a girl dressed 
in three shades of green from head 
to foot, or as much of her a.« we 
could see, as we also saw in the 
picture in the arms of the beauti
ful young lady a dachshund clothed 
in our American flag.

That glorious flag, for which so 
many of our countrymen have died 
and may soon have to die, deserves 
greater reverence. It is possible 
to excuse the dog's part in the mis
use of the American flag, but not 
that o f the publisher.

Respectfully,
Mrs. J. W., an American

TTie Western legend of the 
prairie dog, the rattlesnake and 
the owl living together in the same 
hole, disproven more than 100 
years ago, still recurs from time 
to time, according to Dr. R. A. 
Studhalter, head professor of biol
ogy at Texas Technological Col
lege. First proof o f its falsity was 
given by a scientific expedition 
sent into the present boundaries j 
of Texas in 1820, he said.

He cited references to the leg
end as truth in a nationally knowm 
news cartoon appearing in 1929, 
and to a “ quiz column” in a na
tional magazine as late as 1938.

“ The Lewis and Clarke expedi
tion o f 1804-6 first raised a ques
tion about it,”  he said. “ A rattle
snake killed on the Missouri River 
by members of this party showed 
clearly by its stomach content that 
it had been feeding on young 

i prairie dogs."
„  . . .  Z D * i expedition into the present
Mr. and Mrs. Bo<,ne Barnett en-1 p.„handle of Texas during the

terUined the Wednesday Night summer of 1820, headed by Major 
Club with a 7 oclock dinner last

______  Mr. and Mrs R. G. Knoedler
__________________ _________________ , Mrs. William (Bigboy) Teel and ^ " t s ^ t u r d a y  Mr

,diana 230, Iowa 170, Kansas 720, daughter and Mrs. Della Kerman ( ^  ./'I* *  j
I Kentucky 38. Louisiana 500, Maine of here visited Mrs. Lee Brantley “ I*.®

and Mrs. Morris Paul on the Dta- BlandinsviUe. 111. The
two familiM bren on a tnp to 
the West CoAiit viiitinir San Fran*

Noah Buck o f here accompanied i .  Marvland '32 Massachusetts 78

Well last Thursday. 'i . . i „ „V a iI issippi HI.
Missouri•A. |. r, J • ‘ 487, Montana 21, Ne-

W .Iter Ramey and wn. Leon, „
who left here weeks ago for j
Arizona, returned Saturday. '

A Mrs. Pearson of Roswell was 
in the Cottonwood community last 
week buying hay and having it 
trucked to Colorado.

S. H. Long, the first federal gov
ernment expedition to have true 
scientists on its staff, actually dis-

evening at their home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clady were awarded the 
high score prize, while Mr. and " ";';^ “ 7h;",;;;end: 
Mrs. C. R. Vandagnff received the 
second high score prize. Dinner 
was served to regular members, 
including Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Van 
dagriff, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglas, and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Barnett.

V A LLE Y  PRESBYTERIAL
CONFAB A T  ROSWELL

PRESBYTERIANS H AVE
HOMECOMING PARTY

rft
A  homecoming party will be 

held at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 6:30 o’clock Wednesday 
fvening, Oct. 9. This will be a cov- 
|2red dish supper followed by 
fellowship program. The supper 
congregational meeting is one of 
sevAal planned for the church 
year and sponsored by the Worn 
en’s Association.

MRS. J. CLARK BRUCE
HOSTESS TO SO-SO CLUB

Mrs. J. Clark Bruce was hostess 
to the So-So Club at her home at 
2:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. A  
short business meeting was held, 
after which a social get-together 
was enjoyed.

A  dessert course was served by 
the hostess to Mmes. Charles Gas
kins, C. D. Marshall, James Allen, 
J. J. Clarke, Jr., and Joe Greeno. 
Mrs. Clarke will be hostess at the 
next meeting.

y

MRS. EARL BYNUM
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Earl Bynum was hostess 
to the Happy Hour Club Wednes
day afternoon at her home. Games 
o f Pitch were enjoyed after which 
delicious refreshments were served 
to two new members, Mrs. Floyd 
Stable and a Mrs. Mahan, and 
Mmea. Charles Brown, Boyd Brown, 
John Wyatt, Charlotte Jones and 
Laura Smith.

Several Artesia people attended 
the Annual Fall Get-together of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
which was held on Thursday of 
last week in Roswell.

A business meeting was held at 
which plans were made for the 
program of the coming year. A  
Mrs. Ewing of San Francisco, 
Calif., gave the address. Those 
who attended from Artesia were: 
Mmes. William Linnell, H. W. Kid
dy, Frank Smith, W. E. Kerr, V. 
L. Gates, Rex Wheatley and S. W. 
Gilbert.

Robert Pistole, son of Mrs. W. 
B. Pistole, left this week for Los 
Angeles, Calif., to enter the Aero, 
nautics School of Technology.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum 
have as their guest Mrs. Bill Gal
lup o f Ballinger, Tex. Mrs. Dan
nenbaum drove Sunday to Mc- 
Camey, Tex., to meet her.

Boone Barnett, manager o f the 
Big Jo Lumber Company o f A r 
tesia, accompanied Homer A. El
liott o f Wichita, Kan., to Pampa, 
Tex., Monday and returned Tues
day. Mr. Elliott, auditor for the 
company, spent several days here 
last week.

Dr. Ed Stone, who was among 
the many visitors in Roswell Wed
nesday on the first day o f the East
ern New Mexico Fair, was one of 
the examiners in a booth spon
sored by the Vehicle Department 
for the examination o f automobile 
drivers. Two optometrists from 
this region are serving each day 
o f the fair. Dr. Stone’s son. Dr. 
Glenn Stone, is to be on duty there 
Saturday.

“ The coquimbos or burrowing 
owls infest the prairie dog villag
es,”  wrote Edwin James, chron
icler for the expedition, ‘“n ie bur
rows in which owls were perched 
had a different aspect from those 
on which prairie dogs perched. 
They were often in ruined condi
tion, the sides in some instances 
fallen in, sometimes grooved by 
the action of water in its course 
from the surface to the interior. 
They had a deserted aspect, and 
like dilapidated monuments of 
human art, were fit abode of ser
pents, lizards and owls.

“ The burrows on which were 
prairie dogs, on the contrary, were 
neat, always in repair, and evinced 
operations o f industrious tenants, 
l i ie  owl does not evaluate its own 
burrow as it does in South Amer
ica and the West Indies islands.”

As early as 1874, according to 
Ernest Thompson Seton in his 
Lives o f Game Animals, Dr. E. 
Coues took opportunity to expose 
this fable in his book. Birds o f the 
Northwest;

“ No little pure bosh is in type 
respecting the harmonious and 
confidential relations imagined to 
subsist between the trio.”

Ben Thompson and Harry Nel
son o f the Cottonwood community 
left last week end for Los Angeles. 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Claberon Buckner 
o f Carlsbad spent a day last week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Worley, o f this place.

Martha Worley was here from 
Hobbs for a visit of a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Worley, and other relatives the 
first o f last week.

ICO 1.588, New York 315, North 
Carolina 38, North Dakota 7, Ohio 
301, Oklahoma 2,149, Oregon 87, 
Pennsylvania 172, Rhode Island 12, 
South Carolina 24. South Dakota 
23, Tennessee 137, Texas 10,109, 
Utah 58, Vermont 7, Virginia 31, 
Washington 187, West Virginia 16, 
Wisconsin 188, Wyoming 43.

Foreign travel: Australia 2, Bra
zil 1, Canada 6, Canal Zone 9, 
China 2, Colombia 1, Cuba 3, Dom
inican Republic 2, Dutch West In
dies 2, England 1, Guatemala 1, 
Honduras 1, India 3, Mexico 59, 
New Zealand 3, Peru 1, Philippine 
Islands 12, Puerto Rico 5, South 
Africa 1, Venezuela 1, and Yugo
slavia 2.

mond A Monday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George We.tall ^  Angeles,
and son. Glen Richard, of Malja- O " »>»'''■ way bwk they
mar visited Mrs. W esu ll’s parents. C*'',**'
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Joy. .Saturday
night and Sunday. Knoedler family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Fine and )>eing the tackiest woman, John 
children of Artesia and Mrs. .Sen- 1 West the tackiest man, and Nan 
die West and son. John, of Weed. j „ y  Lenard Rust the tackiest 
visited Mr and Mrs. E. E. Joy and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith Saturday _____________________________________
and Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Zumwalt has planned 
to organize a little music club 
for the boys and girls in the pri
mary grade. They will meet three 
times a week for lessons at her 
home.

Among those who gave gifts to 
Mrs. John Buck, honoree at a 
shower last week, were Mrs. Roy 
Jackson, Mrs. J. R. CHine, Mrs. J. 
M. Howard, Mrs. Ed Price and 
Mrs. Dayton Reser.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rust gave a 
tacky party at their house Satur
day night. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Joy and ch il-' 
dren; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Joy and 
children; James Potter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Westall and son; Mrs. 
O. L. Singer and son; Shirley i 
Cady, Mr. and Mrs. Arriel Fine 
and children; Mrs. Sendie West 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson I and son; Mr. and Mrs. George 
returned home Saturday evening I Shely, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Huff-i
from a ten-day visit with friends 
at .Monte Vista, Colo., and in A l
buquerque.

man and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Curtis and sons. Mrs. 
Elton Huffman took the prize for j

Bring I s Yonr 
E y e s

DR. ED STONE  

DR. G LE N N  STONE
OPTOMETRISTS

a J T J T J T J T r iJ T J T J T jT _ ,T ^ T - .T - .T J T J T ^ T .T J T  T T J T _ ^ T J 1 J T J T J T J T ^  j

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Knowles 
and Walter Knowles, all o f this 
place, drove to El Paso Sunday to 
meet George Wylie, who had been 
in Los Angeles, Calif., several 
months visiting.

‘N0\( We Are Threer

C IV IL  ACTION FEES

High jinx beside the Sphinx. The 
surprising, entertaining story of 
the unusual honeymoon in Egypt 
with a cast o f characters includ
ing a breath-taking sheik, a mys
terious Swede, Italian aviators, a 
demi-mondaine, the British intelli
gence service, the governor-general 
o f Ethiopia, and three camels with 
bells on them. Read all about it in 
The American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next week’s 
Loe Angeles Examiner. 40-ltx

According to Chapter 14 of the 
Laws o f 1934, Special Session, there 
is levied a fee of $2.50 upon each 
and every civil action f iM  in the 
office o f the clerk of the various 
district courts o f the state of New 
Mexico. These fees are sent to 
the state treasurer and placed to 
the credit o f the Capitol Addition 
Building Commission and used for 
the payment o f interest on and re
tirement o f the bonds used for the 
construction o f the Supreme Court 
building.

The amount collected under this 
levy for the year ending June 30 
was $12,349, o f which $5,000 was 
used to retire bonds, leaving on 
June 30 $131,000 o f the Supreme 
Court building fund outstanding. 
The interest on these bonds is 4 
per cent per annum.

The Cottonwood School attend
ance has decreased since cotton 
picking has begun. There is plen
ty o f cotton to be picked and cot
ton pickers are wanted in the Cot
tonwood community.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ard. who 
spent three weeks in Oklahoma 
visiting and on business, returned 
home the first o f last week. Mrs. 
Ard ’s mother accompanied them 
home.

Ed Taylor of this place accom
panied E. A. Crain of Artesia to 
Big Springs, Tex., Friday. Mr. 
Taylor contracted his cotton pick
ing to a man there, who, with 100 
or more pickers, arrived late Sat
urday afternoon.

A large electric pump motor was 
installed on the Cottonwood School 
well the first o f the week. The 
pit was filled in and a house is to 
be built over the pump. This 
pump is to replace an old one that 
had been in use two years.

Italy will increase its production 
o f cellulose this year.

To uncover “ Death Valley Scot
ty ’s”  secret hoard at last? No. 1 
mystery man of the desert castle 
has been spending for 40 years 
without even tax collectors finding 
where he gets his “ Millions”— now 
he’s called to court to tell. Read 
an about this mysterious charac
ter in The American Weekly, the 
magazine distributed with next 
week’s Loe Angeles Examiner.

40-ltx

M. S. Brown of Artesia, former
ly of Cottonwood and Lake A r
thur, plans to go to the Scott 
White Clinic at Temple, Tex., in 
the next few days, where he prob
ably will undergo an operation. His 
son, Staford Brown o f Carlsbad, 
will accompany him there.

The 1940 conservation applica
tions for payment are ready for 
the producers in the north end of 
the county to sign in Artesia on 
Wednesday, or in the ACA office 
in Carlsbad on any day except 
Wednesday. Promptness in sign
ing application means the early 
arrival o f checks.

The Cottonwood Community Club 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. H. V. Parker Wednesday of 
last week, with Mrs. A rt Vowell as 
co-hostess. A t the close o f the 
meeting the hostesses served re
freshments to the members and 
visitors. The next meeting will be 
at the home o f Mrs. O. B. Mont
gomery.

K ATH ER IN E  A N D  B IL l^ w h a t  fun it is to know them! They 

seem to pet so much fun out of living. You met them just a little 

over a year ago— the week before they were married. Ten days 

later it gave you a pleasant glow of anticipation to receive the 

trim card telling you when they’d be “at home.’’

And today you got another card, headed “Now we are three!” 
Bill’s signature comes first, then Katherine’s, and then— the 

guided, chubby scrawl of the newcomer, Jeremy.

You happen to know that although he is in line for an im

portant promotion. Bill’s present salary isn’t large. Most other 
young couples would consider themselves “up against it’’ if they 

had to manage on so little. Yet Katherine and Bill maintain a 

standard of living that is the admiration of all their friends.

You know how they do it, for Katherine has told you. They 

budget all expenditures. And ŵ hen they decide a purchase is to 

be made, whether it is a new shade for the reading lamp, or a suit 

for Bill, or shoes for Katherine, they study the advertisements 

until they find just what they want for the price they can pay. 
Careful, budgeted buying of consistently advertised merchandise 

enables them to get the most out of their dollars.

It’s a wise baby that picks parents like these. Take advanage 

of the advertisements in this paper. They are your guide to 

profitable buying.
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Sm ith Items
(Gladys Jackson)

Seen at New Mexico State Fair, Albuquerque, Last WeeklKx̂ û rand that he ha.s qualified a.s such

George Breiirner o f Monument | 
was in Smith on business Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe were 
bear huntinir over the week end. I

Teddy Vandenrriff visited Billy 
Pierson Sunday evening. |

Kathryn Howard visited Doro-' 
thy Smith Monday evening.

Lee Baker spent Friday 
with Billy Pierson.

night

Alta Louise Brown spent a night 
o f last week with t'hristine Wise.

Lou Jackson spent Friday vis
iting in the home o f her brother, 
Neil Jackson.

Mr. and .Mm. Ira Jiaiit recently 
moved their trailer house into 
Smith.

Miss Allene Moore of Carlsbad, 
spent the week end visiting Lois 
and Gladys Jackson.

Jewel Heard visited 
Bob. at the Institute ii 
Saturday.

his son. 
Roswell

H. E. Brown, who had a serious 
foot injury, seems to be doing very 
nicely at present.

Mr. and Mm. Blackie Fast visit
ed Mr. and Mm. C. Pierson Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton and .son, 
Leroy, were accompanied to Cim- 
maron. Tex., Sunday by Miss Edna 
Fanning

Mm. A. L. Jackson and children, 
Gladys and Larry, accompanied 
Mrs. Casper Fulton to Carlsbad 
Friday.

The Sunday school attendance is 
still staying up. All visitom and 
new members are welcome. Sun
day school begins at 10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mm. Bert Smith took 
their home. Redwing, to their 
ranch in the mountains Sunday a f
ternoon.

persons having c l a i m s  
against said estate must present 
them within the time required by 
law, otherwise such claims will be 
barred.

Sgd. Robert T. Copeland
39 4t-42

IN  'THE PROBATE COURT 
W ITH IN  AND  FOR THE 

COUNTY OF EDDY AND 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO

I in Mary Laurelle Sadler, formerly 
{ Mary [.aurelle Evans, Lloyd W,
Evans, Helen Jean EvaM, mmom,^

, by Mary W. Evans, their Guar 
jdian, and Mary W. Evans, are

---------- I plaintiffs, and you are defendants,
IN  THE M ATTER OF THE LAST I said suit being Numbered 7304
W ILL  AND  TESTAM ENT 

ROSCOE M ACKEY

Ming 
Civil Docket of id

IN THE PROBATE (X )URT I 
W ITH IN  AND FOR THE COI N- 

TY OF EDDY AND STATE 
OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE M ATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAM ENT OF 
E. M W ILLIAM S. DECEASED

No. 968

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. 974

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR DE- 
TEK.MINATION OF HEIRSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned were on the 9th day 

; o f September, 1940, by the Pro- 
I bate Court o f Eddy County, New 
' Mexico, appointed Joint-Executom 
of the estate o f Roscoe Mackey, 
deceased, and that they have quali

OF I upon the 
I Court.

In said suit. Plaintiffs allege 
that they are the owners in fee 
simple o f the following described 
real estate in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Lota 14, 16, 18, and 20 in Block 
6 o f the Original Town o f Ar- 
tesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico,

and that you, the above named de
fendants claim some interest in 
said premises adverse to the eatato 
o f the plaintiffs. Plaintiffs seek

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
To:
J. R. CALLISON, A N N IE  LUSH
ER, LE N N A  V A N U E V E N T E R ' 
SAM F R E E M A N ,  V IR G IN IA  I 
CLARK, ED FEAZELL, MRS. 
D AISY WRIGHT, M ARVIN M. 
WRIGHT, GUY E. WRIGHT, 
MORRIS W R I G H T ,  G U S T A  
WRIGHT, SIDNEY W R I G H T ,  
M A R Y  B E T H  J O H N S O N ,  
GEORGE DAMERON, E. M. W IL- 
LIA.MS, SYB IL  W ILLIAM S, M Y
RON WILLIA.MS, MRS. MABEL 
W ILLIAM S, .MRS. ELLA  TU R
NER. MRS. M INN IE  JOHNSON, 
SANDFORD, .MAY BRAUN, HA-1

fled as such Joint-Lxecutora. A l l ' to> estabfish their said title in fee 
persons having claims against said. simple, against the adverse claims 
w tate must present them within o f the defendants and to bar and 
the time r^uired by law, other- estop the defendants from having 
wise such claims will be barred. ,or claiming any lien upon, or any

(Signed) Michigan Trust 
Company
By: Robert V. V. Rice, Asst 
Vice Pres.
Joint-Executor
(Signed) Robert B. Mackey
Joint-Executor
(Signed) Howard C. Lawrence 
Joint-Executor

38-4t-41

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SU IT

LIA.MS, and to all unknown heirs  ̂pleaded with the following named 
of E. M. Williams, deceased, and | defendants against whom su^ti- 
to all unknown persons claiming' tuted service is hereby sought to

I any lien upon or right, title or in 
{ terest in or to the estate o f said 
I decedent, GREETING

be obtained, to-wit: OLIN H. 
RAGSDALE, i f  living, i f  deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f OUn H. Rags

You and each o f you are hereby i dale, deceased; NORAH P. RAGS- 
notified that Robert T. Copeland.. DALE, i f  living, i f  deceased the 
Ex^utor o f the Las^ WiTT and „„known heir, o f Norah P. ^ g s -  
Testament o f E. M Williams, de- d ,]*, deceased; THE UNKNOW N 
ceM ^ . has f iM  in the above en-; HEIRS OF H. G. CRISSEY DE-

right or title to said premises ad
verse to the plaintiffs, and to for
ever quiet and set at rest, plain
tiffs ’ said title.

You, the said defendants are fur
ther notified that unless yon enter 
your appearance in said cause, on 
or before the 4th day o f Novem
ber, 1940, judgment will be ren
dered against you by default in 
said cause.

Stagner and Reese o f (Carlsbad, 
New Mexico are attorneys for the 
plaintiffs.

the hand o f the Clark 
Court and the seal thereof 

New Mexico, this 10th 
September, A. D., 1940. ^

(S E A L )
Ethel M. Highs mi th
Clerk o f the District Oiurt,
Eddy (Jounty, New Mexico. ^  

37-4t-40ii

titled court and cause an Applies 
I tion for the Determination of Heir
ship o f the Estate o f E. M. W il
liams, deceased, and that the court

CEASED; E D I T H  CRISSEY; 
RAYM OND S. CRISSEY; DON-! 
ALD  CRISSEY; and A L L  U N 
KNOW N CLA IM AN TS  OF IN  .

IN  THE PREMISES
A «  at the hour o f 10:00 o c l^k  , ADVERSE TO THE PLA IN - 
A. .M., at the Courthouse o f Eddy x iE p s , GREETING '
County, City o f Carlsbad, New | ’ ” *
.Mexico, as the time and place for II , . ■ # 1. ■ V I and the above named de-
determination ^>r»hjp.  ̂ou a re ' fendanU are hereby notified that 
further notifie.1 that at .said time .  has been filed and is now
and place the court will hear and i jK-nding in the District Court o f 

j determine the heirship o f said de- Eddy County. New Mexico, where- 
I cedent, the ownership o f his estate, |

By a cooperative agreement be
tween the New Mexico .State Fair 

The Grayburg Oil Company gave at .Albutjuerque last week and the 
a barbecue Sunday evening. All
of those living in the Grayburg 
camp enjoyed this gala occasion.

Mrs. Dorothy Moore underwent 
a major operation in a hospital in 
Carlsbad last Thursday. From all 
report.* she is recovering -xcellent-
ly.

L.’ . S. Department o f Agriculture 
in Washington, federal conserva
tion exhibits having a frontage o f 
more than 100 feet were on dis
play.

group manent pasture and how contour interest o f each respective
, . . . . . .  - . . claimant thereto or therein, and
bearing the title western Con- furrows hold moisture —  ----------

R AW LIN S  HOTEL
iBvingtoa. N. M. 

Rooms and Apartments 

Good Beds, Clean Rooms

Rates on Rooms $.3.50 aad 
$4.00 Per W'eek

Apartments from $18.60 
to $36.00

Plenty o f Baths— Hot and 
Cold Water in each room.

)

I
The exhibits formed a

-ervation Special”
nd improve; the (lersons entitled to the distri- 

and discussed grass stands. Other exhibits dealt bution thereof, 
such subjects a.s what the U. S. ' ‘ •th beef grades and how they d if- '
Department of Agriculture is doing fer in composition, and with the Keith F. Quail, Artesia, New .Mex- 
to improve conditions on the problems of migratory workers
range, how to get more out of per- and what ran be done about them.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Neil B. Watson had fendants, fail to enter your ap- acres. This notice is for the pur-
a.> their guests last week end Mr. t>earance in said cause on or be- |H>se of allowing all persons claim-
Watson’s father and mother .Mr *̂“ *’‘* .November, mg the selected land or having

------- - pred Whinole o f SDrinlr^ hy default will be l>oiia fide objections to such appli-
Due to unfavorable bus I ' /-.uin ^  ' P •? .rendered in said cause against each lation an opjiortunity to file their

tions, there was a meeting of par-1 Ohio,
ents at the Community Church 
building Monday evening. Further 
steps will be taken to help make

.NOTH E OF I'K.SDE.M Y 
OF SI IT

of you so falling to enter your ap- protests or other objections in the 
pearance, and plaintiff will apply

the bus conditions more favorable. I j j j p  STATE OF NF]W

to the Court for the relief 
I manded in the Complaint.

i’ laintifrs attorney is .Neil

de-
United States District Land O f 
fice at Las Cruces, New .Mexico, or 
in the General I.and Office, togeth- 

with evidence that a copy of

IN W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 24th day of 
September, 1940.
(S E A L ) ■

Sgd. Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 
By R. A. Wilcox, Deputy

39-4t-42

‘• 'THIi ' <«TATIi' I IP  VPVV M P Y l i ' i v '  I laiiuill s attorney is .Veil B. ...... -
Watson, and hi.s office and ,>ost " “ *’ protest or objection has l^ n  

TO. Loften .McC ormick, defendant, address is Artesia \ew i “ l>°" .State, within thir-
- ,n,ni...i,«i . . . f i .  /..II---------  omce address .artesia. j y  j . y ,  t^e date of the firstMrs. Preston Camp and daugh- impleaded with the following

tern, Mary Cathnne and Charlene,: named defendants against whom ‘ _ publication o f this notice, /a/ Joel
were accompanied by Mrs. A. L . ; substituted service is hereby sought ■ * ' my  hand and the .seal Havid Wolfsohn, Acting Assistant 
Jackson and grandson, Larry, to ■ to be obtained, to-wit: Loften .Me- “ J said < ourt on this the 2 (th day Comujissioner. I)ate o f first pub- 
CarUbad last Thursday. They v is- ' k : heirs o f Dr. E. '^L^VP“ '" ’ her. A. D.. 1940.
ited Mrs. Dorothy Moore, who is ’ 
in the hospital there.

; P. McCormick, decea.sed; James iS E A L ) 
Y'eiser if  living, if decea.*ed the un- 

, known heirs of James Yeiser, de- 
cea.-ed; the unknown heirs of 

Young people o f the community i Charles S. .Meece, decea.sed; and

Ethel .M. Highsmith 
District Court Clerk

40-4t-43

lication Oct. 3. 1940.
pub-1 

40-4t-43 I

enjoyed a lawn party at the home all unknown claimants of interest DEPARTME.NT Oh' THF I.N- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loree Evans last adverse to the plaintiff in the TERIOR. General I.and Office! 
Thursday evening. Games were hereinafter described; Wa.shington, D. C., Sept. 11, 1941)
played inside and out. Refresh- •'RKETINti. ______  -.Notice is hereby given that on
ments of cookies and lemonade November .30, 1935 the State of
were nerved during the dehjfhtful and each of you, are hereby . New Mexico filed application l,*an
evening. Those present were Toot-. has been ( ruces 0.53226 under Section 8 of

_ i  T_.i. icommenced and in now pending in . the Taylor Orazin^r Act of JuneHie Wine. Lois and Gladys Jack
son. Johnny Frank Herbold, Jim-|ty, New Mexico, wherein V. D. 
my Evans, Billy .Morgan, Vera Ev-1 Bolton is plaintiff and you. and 
ans, I.a Verne Rogers, Gene Me-1 each of you, are defendants, said 
Crory, Kenneth Williams, Lee and | cause being No. 7317 on the civil 
Willis Baker, Rex Briscoe. Pete i docket o f said court.
Williams. Charles Rogers. Tommy: That the general object of the 
Evans. L. T. Hardesty. Harvey j 
Wise and Billy Pierson.

the District Court of Eddy Coun-;28, 1934 (48 Stat. 1269) amended
by the act of June 26, 19.36 (49 
Stat. 1976) to select the St*. Sec. 
23, E 4 , .Sec. 26, T. 1 N., R. 15 E..

I.V THE PROBATE COURT 
W ITH IN  AND FOR THE COUN

TY OF EDDY AND STATE 
OF NEM MEXICO

IN THE M ATTER OF THE LAST, 
W ILL  AND TE.STA.MENT OF E .: 

.M. W ILLIAM S, DECEASED

No. 974

FAimANKS-IIOISE
EJECTOR PUMP

INCREASES EFFICIENCY 
AND REDDCES COST  
OF P U M P IN S  WATER

Feed Priees Are Lower
Time to Buy

S T A N D A R D
Dairy Feed— Growing: Mash 

Egg Mash— Turkey Starter

by Tr.sl”

— Manufactured by—

E. B. B U L L O C K
Phone 86

FEED, FIAH 'R. COAL AND SEEDS 

A L F A L F A  H AY, HOGS, CATTLE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 24th day 

. of September, 1940, by the Pro- 
N. M. P. M., containing 640 acres i bate Court of Eddy County, New 
in exchange for Sec. 36, T. 19 S., R. Mexico, appointed Executor o f the 
21 E., N M. P. M. containing 640 E.state of E. M. Williams, deceased.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Baldwin had 
as their guests .Mr. Baldwin’s fath
er and mother o f Ijimesa, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Baldwin, on Tuesday.

t if f  against all claims of the de
fendants Loften .McCormick; un-1 
known heirs of E. P McCormick. i 
deceased; James Yeiser, if living, | 
and if deceased the unknown heirs 
o f James Y’eiser, deceased; and un- : 
known claimants of interest ad
verse to the plaintiff in the prem- i 
ses, and each o f them, to the fol-

Mrs. J. H. Holloman, mother of | lowing described parcels of land 
Mrs. Fred Brainard, left for her and real estate situate, lying and 
home in Minden, La., after a visit j being in the County of Eddy, State 
o f two months at the Brainard i o f New Mexico, to-wit:
home.

TRANSPORTATION BIDS

The Board of Education o f the 
Artesia Municipal School District 
No. 16 will receive sealed bids up 
to 1:00 P. M. November 1, 1940 at 
the office of Superintendent o f 
.Schools, Artesia, New Mexico for 
the Oil Field-Artesia School Trans
portation Route No. 2.

Specifications may be obtained 
at the office o f Superintendent of 
Schools on and after October 7, 
1940.

Artesia Board of Elducation 
R. L. Paris, President 

Attest: W. E. Kerr, Secretary
40-4t-43

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D A ILY  C O M M E R aA L  
REPORTS A N D

CREDIT INFORM  A’nON 

O ff ln

3 0 7 1/2  West Main
entrance on Roselawn 

Pkeac IT

Tract No. I; Lots 2, 4, 6 and 
Etk o f Lot 8, all in Block 25 
of the Original Towm (now 
City) of Artesia, New Mexico, 
as the same appear on the o f
ficial plat thereof on file in j 
the office o f the county clerk ' 
of Eddy County, New Mexico; I  

and to quiet title in the plain-' 
t iff, V. D. Bolton, against all 
claims o f the defendants the un
known heirs o f Charles S. Meece, 
deceased, and unknowrn claimants 
o f interest adverse to the plaintiff 
in the premises, and each of them, 
to the following described parcels 
o f Isnd snd real estate situate, 
lying and being in the County of 
Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, to- 
wit:

Tract No. 2: The SV4 o f the 
E ^  o f Lot 4, E ^  and the 
South ten feet of the W>4 of 
Lot 6, all o f Lot 6, all in Block 
4 o f the Blair Addition to the 
Towm (now City) o f Artesia, 
New Mexico, as the same ap
pear on the official plat there
of on hie in the office o f the 
county clerk o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

And to bar and forever estop you, 
and each o f you, said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right or title to, the above 
described premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintifCs title to a 
fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you, said de-

MOTHER’S BREAD

Builds Health Bodies
S T A R  B A K E R Y

#  Hera it iha pump everyone is 
acclaiminq at the most economical 
and efficient pump designed for 
deep or thellow well tervicel

Simple and compact— minimum 
space required for instaHetion.
Efficient and dependable —  no 
nsoving ports below ground. Easy 
to instaB— pump may be sat ewey 
from well, (^ ie t in operation. 
Mininnim operating costs.

Come in today aad see tUs 
outstanding pumpi *

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

SAFETY SERVICE

im portant Notice

Effective Monday, October 7, 1940, this 
bank will be open from 10:00 a. m. to 3:00 
p. m. daily excepting Sundays and holidays.

The reduction from our former hours 
of opening is made necessary by the opera
tion of the federal Wages and Hours Act, 
with the provisions of which we must com
ply-

We trust all our customers may adjust 
their affairs so as to transact their banking 
business within the hours stated without 
inconvenience to them and we earnestly so
licit your cooperation to that end.

First National Bank
H. G. Wataon, Prasidant 

S. O. Pottorff, Viea Praa. 
L. B. Faathar, (^ashlar

Frad 0>la, Aaat. Caahiar 
W. M. Ltnall, Aaat. Caabiac 

R. Floora, Aaat. Caahiar

SATISFACTION SECURITY
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2nd Addn. to Carlsbad, |10,ens 
etc.

Pecos Valley Trust Co. to Ralph 
Buryett, lot 2, bik. 139, Mesa Addn. 
to Carlsbad, |10, etc.

Lillian Bishop McNeil to Ches
ter Mayes, lots 6, 6, 7 and 8, bIk.

113, Blair Addn. Artesia.
Warner French to W. B. Durham, 

lot 11, bik. 22, Morningside Addn. 
to Artesia, $1, etc.

Ollie I. Boyd et ux to C. W.  
Fisher, lot 22, bik. 14, Valley View 
Heights Addn. Carlsbad, |10, etc. 

Ollie

WORLD NEWS
brieT ^ T o r m

From Near and Par, Some 
Tinsely, Some of 

Human Interest

^Filcd for Record 1
W AR R A N TY  DEED—

O. Holstun et ux to Nettie Hoi- 
stun, W VkNE^, N H N W %  Sec. 4; 
loU 1, 2 and 3, S E U N E ^  Sec. 6- 
20-26.

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Paul Lof- 
tis, lot 8, bik. 4, South Carlsbad

V .  J. A w ards et ux to C. Scud- *̂ *®**̂ '’- ^2, bik. 14, Valley View

lot 6 " w k l 4 “ v  tr  % "" '■r. Featherstone, lot 1, bik. 146,! ;  ‘®* f ’ > ----- * -  ------
Lakeside Country Club Addition! *  * Addn. to Carlsbad, |10, | j(,n to the city hospiul for treat-
Carlsbad, $10, etc. i o r -  ^ i i wound. They got

Henry C. Dickson et ux to C. S. * o’ w ' o'  ‘ *‘ * ' ^ ■ ' “ 1 crashed right
I^ncan, lots 6, 7, W lot 8, lot 9, i through the emergency room door. 

, 11, and 12, bik. 17, Original ‘‘ i jugj couldn’t stop her,”  the

Hope Items
(Mrs. C. B. Altman)

M. K. Wathen returned Friday 
from a business trip to El Paso

Sands of Time

Max Johnson returned Monday 
evening from California.

TH IRTY YEARS A (;0

(From The Advocate Plies for 
Oct. 1, 1910)

tracks. An executive committee 
for the campaign was elected the 
last week. The members; Chair
man, Dr. Chester Russell; vice 
chairman, E. B. Bullock; secretary, 
Frank lionahue; treasurer, C. E. 
Mann.

Oranges are the most valuable 
crop o f Florida.

HOTO FAX

It was an emergency case in 
Louisville, Ky. A ^-year-old Ne
gro was taking a woman compan

Devaney, bik. 44, Belva Subdiv. to 
Carlsbad, $10. etc.

C. P. Pardue et ux to Maria Ta- 
rango, lot 4, bik. 9, Original town 
o f Loving, $10, etc.

L. L. Pine et ux to I. C. Keller, 
et al, lota 14 and 16, bik. 23, Morn
ingside Addn. Artesia, $10, etc. 

John A. Cooper et ux to Lee M.

town Artesia, and other property.
Errol C. Holt to Dick Duncan, 

same property described next 
above.

W'arner F'rench to W’. B. Dur
ham, lot 11, bik. 22, Morningside 
Addn. to Artesia.

driver explained.

u LL o KIV IS I ’***‘*‘ Wiseman to R. F. Wright,
^  ® *  i76 X 161 ft. SW comer SWl^EVk-

< *

inal Carlsbad
L. D. Clark et ux to J. B. Clark, 

tract SE comer NE14 Sec. 2-22-26.;
A. R. Compary et ux to L. L. 

Stricklcr, lot 2, bik. 2 Forest Hill 
Addn. to Artesia.

J. M. Owen et al to Fred C. Hill, 
NW M , W H  NE>4 Sec. 6-17-26. 
$6,000.

^  Ernest W. Houy to Foundation 
Inv. Co., lot 14, bik. B, Hughes 
Subdiv. (Carlsbad, $10, etc

|N^NW^4SWViNW>w Sec. 1-22- 
i26, $10, etc. 
iTA X  DEED—

State Tax Commission to V. D. 
Bolton, lots 2, 3, 6 and EH lot 8, 
bik. 5, Original town Artesia, $.326.

State Tax Commission to S. W. 
Gilbert, lots 2 and 4, bik. 8, Chi- 
sum Addn. to Artesia, $76.

State Tax Commission to Jones 
A Yates, various property, $500. 

State Tax Commission to J. W.
1 i ' O f  2. e. 8- »>»' fo r-
• , L .  am ; Hill Addm ArUsia, $160.
" i S S ’ W. 'Houy to Foundation Commiaaion to South-

Inv. CO.. 6 acres NW comer SW H W, ^ ^ s t a  ‘ im p .'c 'o .i Ad^dn!
SW H Sec. lS-22-26, $10 etc. ArtesU, $177.87.

' QUIT CLAIM  D E E D -Porter, 66 ft. So. side bik. 71 and J. W. Johns et ux to Dale Thom-

Lli
'O f 2: ;. 6, 8, Wk. i T  F o ^ tdi,n.ioB Carls^d $10, etr ;

Jaiw G. B « j «  to C o lo^  Meth-| , q . Russell to Mary Ze- 
^iat Epi.cop.1 ^ m h .  lot 6, blk.|,^„y 9 Original town

^ w i u ^ s ’*Iirtx to Marvin ‘ Artesia; lot 10. bik. 8. C 4 S Addn.
/ i  ww 109 P * I W H N W H  Sec. 33-17-26,Stout lot 20, bik. 192, Power Addn.'*,/, .

Officials in Montana of the Ra
valli County Fair found themselves 
in a pretty mess. When time came 
to return the display of geese it 
was found they had eaten their 
identification tags.

Mrs. Edgar Williams and chil
dren visited in Hobbs Saturday.

Mrs. Max .Salazar of Albuquer
que, visited her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Coffin, over the week end.

One of the most interesting 
features of the A lfa lfa  Festival 
this year will be the first annual 
flower show given by that enter
prising body of women, the Ceme
tery Association.

I .Ninety-eight per cent o f the au
tomobiles in the state o f New Mex
ico have been licensed.

Bill Ward, who is attending 
school in Portales, was home over 
the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Autry visit 
ed in Albuquerque over the week 
end.

Virgil Craig returned last Thurs
day from the Veterans’ Hospital 
in Albuquerque.

Ixivers of the manly art o f self- 
defense of the boxing match and 
abhor the brutality of the prize 
fight will be interested in the ad 
printed elsewhere in this issue of 
the contest for points between Jack 
Johns, Artesia’s big blacksmith, 
and the redoubtable Beck of Ros
well.

A gas pocket struck this week 
on the Manda-Stevens permit on 
the Caprock nearly wrecked the 
drilling outfit. T3ie walking beam 
was destroyed and the bit and 
other tools were thrown out o f the 
hole, followed by a shower of 
rocks. The gas was non-inflam
mable.

V 0 U / A N * r  

JUDOE ADOOK

Near Shelton, Neb.. B. M. Bent
ley lost his watch while plowing. 
Tliat was twenty-five years ago, 
but he found it two years later. 
’Two years ago he lost it while 
plowing. Now it has been found 
again— and it still keeps good time.

Crude oil poured into a modem 
petroleum refinery is transformed 
into 26 types o f gasoline. 30 d if
ferent solvents, five grades of die
sel oil. 16 grades o f fuel oil, 36 
types o f oxidised asplialts, 16 in
dustrial oils, 40 types o f highway 
asp)udt8, 80 greases, 26 home and 
automotive products and 136 grades 
o f lubricating oils.

Mrs. Elnora Massad visited 
friends in Albuquerque Saturday 
and Sunday.

Hope was defeated Friday at 
Dexter in a softball game. 73ie 
score was 3 to 0.

Claude Skinner’s false teeth fin
ally have caught up vrith him. He 
lost them while swimming in the 
surf at Ocean City, N. J., last 
month. He figured they were gon
ers, but waves washed them ashore, 
and a hotel clerk mailed them back. 
Then came Friday the thirteenth.to Carlsbad

Irma T. Strelits to Elsa T. M e-, r,. u _  , . »  1 vn. —
Natt, N H N E H  Sec. 14-18-26, $10,1 *5!', J * ’, because he was able to Uckle a big

2, Original town Hope, $10, etc. , steak for the first time in four

Floyd W. Deering et ux to W. B. but Skinner just Uughed. That’s

etc.
Catherine Nymeyer to Gyde

^naldson, l^ s  6 and 7. bik. 44. Woodard’s Addn to Carls-
Nymeycr Addn. to Lowing. $10, | 
etc.

Anna Boeglin et al to John F. 
Boeglin, Sr., E. 76 ft. lot 2 and 4,

Miss Jackie McAuliffe, editor of 
the Hope Hummer, attended a 
school newspaper convention in 
Portales Saturday.

An advertisement of the Great 
Dode Fisk Shows showed, among 
other things, the coming of: “The 
Supreme Sen.-^ation of the Century, 
the Wonderful Airship Horse, 
sweeping into the air in a burst 
of pyrotechnic splendor, a prodi
gious spectacle of bewildering 
beauty,”  with which was pictured 
a horse and woman rider being 
carried aloft on a platform sus
pended by a gas-filled airship.

The Artesia High School football 
team defeated the Pecos, Tex., 

; team Friday night 31 to 0 before 
one of the largest crowds ever to I see a game in Artesia.

i Six hundred bales of cotton had 
I been ginned at the two Artesia 
gins this morning.

But you can judge a suc
cessful picture studio by 
the number of .satisfied 
customers it has. T h e  
CHILE STUDIO is proud 
of its evergrowing clien
tele. We are constantly 
making new friends and 
have no trouble in keeping 
our old ones.

Mrs. J. C. Buckner left Friday 
for Carlsbad for a visit of a few 
days with her two sons, Jesse and 
Claberon Buckner.

The girls o f the high school, with 
Miss Sullivan as director, organ
ised a glee club .Monday afternoon, 
to be known as t)ie Senonta Glee 
Club. ‘The officers included Mar
garet .Mathes, president; Dorothy 
Owens. Edna Harrol. Isabel Ger- 
rels and Estelle .Maudlin.

Construction work on the refin
ery building of the New Mexico 
Pipe Line Company is slowly ma
terializing, although it may be 
several months before the last 
building is completed.

V’ irgel Cope o f Tucumcari ar- 1 
rived Saturday for a short visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Cope.

Watch Western College grow and 
help it grow.

An X-ray machine, carrying 87,-, 
000 volts, was installed Friday by 
Dr. H. A. Stroup. This is by far 
the largest machine ever seen in 
Artesia and is capable of photo
graphing any part o f the body.

Cotton lint produced in Eddy and 
Chaves Counties may now move 
for export through the port o f New 
Orleans with fumigation.

La Vem Wilburn left Sunday 
for Morenci, Ariz., where he has 
been employed by the Phelps Dodge 
Corporation.

The alfalfa mill is running all 
the time. Bring in your hay.

to Loving, ,19

,, „  F. Kroeger et ux to F. D.
Henry C. Dickson et ux to L. R. 1 _____ , i_* , o / r c 9 o

Pinicin 1̂  wiy 0/ itj»iva 1 F*PP*^*^**» lots 1, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, Pipkin. So. H bik. 24. Belva Sub- 9 ,9 Sec-

I ond Addn. Carlsbad.

Everett De Lorm, 23, fugitive 
from Monroe County penitentiary, 
Rochester, N. Y., came out with 
this one when officers captured 
him: “ 1 figured it was getting 
pretty cold outside, and I wanted 
to drain the water out of the radi-

division to Carlsbad, $100.
•  Francis G. 'Tracy et ux to C. R. MORTGAGE DEED—
^uderAon, lot 6, bik. 147, l-Akesine • • a a - ------

,/Untrv Club Addn to Carlsbad Foster et ux to Carlsbad, , 1,,  ̂ gf ^ny car.”,/Untry t luo Aoan. to t arisoaa. ^  ̂ ^ , s _______

6. bik. 7, Greene Hts. Addn. Carls-j Ballinger. Tex., Postmaster
Tom Caudle is having his worries.

# 0, etc.
R. F. Wright, Jr., et ux to H. R. . #o onn on j

Hudson et ax, lot 7, bik. 26, Powers . i n *  . .
» j j  A z’  1 «. J A. A. J. Porter et ux toAddn. to Carlsbad, $10, etc.

Nay Hightower
Ixive et ux. lot 1, bik. 4, Hightower 
Re-Division, $1.

Helen Henderson et ux to S. W.

American

et ux to Paull*’ * " ‘‘ ’ *’ *‘ ' ' '*Subdiv.; bik. 3 and 4 in Dickson.

Gilbert, lot 11, bik. 84. Artesia Imp.

Addn., $326.00, $26 per mo. 
M INERAL DEED—

B. H. Peckenbaugh et ux to
Ralph Nix, S H N W H , WH-SWHCo.'s Addn. to Artesia, $26.

Jesse L. Young to Billy Gene 
Burleaon, 1 acre NW comer Sec.
30-17-23, $60.

Ollie I. Boyd et al to L. B B lair.|i;^ ’l  
lot 9, bik. 8. Valley View Heights , U 'S T K K T  COURT—
Subdiv. Carlsbad. $10, etc. {

C. P. Pardue et ux to Flisita Me- j 
dina et vir, lot 6. bik. 9, town of 
Loving, $10, ate.

Ollie Boyd et al to R. S. Walker 
et ux, all bik. 15, Valley View Hts.
Subdiv. Carlsbad, $10, etc.

C. S. A Mary Pickrell to Guy 
Nix, S. 9 acres, W H N E H  NEH  I 
Sec. 22-18-26. |

Francis G. Tracy et ux to Olen 
F. Featherstone, lot 1, bik. 146, |
Lakeside Country Club. Addn. to i _____________
Carlsbad, $10, etc. '

Ollie I. Boyd et ux to Mrs. Bon- j South Africa may ban witch doc- 
nie Peden, lot 1, bik. 8, Valley View ] tors.
Hts. Subdivision Carlsbad, $10,'
etc. Many of the great patented in-

Pecos Irrigation Co. to Benja-1 ventions in this country have been 
min F. Sanders. 3.76 acres N H  i the product of efforts of individual 
SEH A SW H N E H  Sec. 7-22-27. I inventors, but the vast majority of 

Guy A. Smith et ux to Ray Bart- improvement patents on funda- 
lett, lot 7, bik. 33, Artesia Imp. | mental inventions have been pro-

Sec. .3-19-26 
LAND  PATE N T—

United States to Fred Pulliam, 
SEH Sec. 19; SW H Sec. 20-26-26.

No. 7311— Sisto Garcia vs. Pas- 
cuala Garcia, divorce, 

j No. 7313— Ruby Burkhalter vs. I Grady Burkhalter, divorce.
No. 7314— O. A. Sparkman vs. 

Mosher Steel Co. et al, workman’s 
compensation.

No. 7308— J. E. Duncan vs. C. L. 
East et al, workman’s compensa
tion.

No. 7309—John T. Henry vs. 
Kersey A Company et al, work
man’s compen.sation.

Charged with alien registration in 
this district, Caudle found it d iffi
cult to fingerprint many of the 
Mexicans because their fingers 

I have been torn by burrs while pick- 
|ing cotton. He appealed to the 
(Justice Department for advice.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Stinnett left 
Friday on a business trip to Por
tales. They were accompanied by 
Miss Lois Beck, who will visit her 
family in Clovis before returning 
home.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
Oct. 1, 1925)

Ernest Harwell left Saturday for 
Albuquerque to enroll in a busi
ness college there. He was accom
panied by George Teel, who visit
ed his sister. Miss Mary Kather-

! Considerable acreage, it is re- 
I ported, has changed hands in the 
' Hope territory during the last week 
I due chiefly to the fact that drill
ing is under way with the new ma
chine on the Fite No. 1 test of the 
Hope Development Company in 
section 4-18-23.

Some o f the residents o f Artesia 
had a very enjoyable time fishing 
in a large pool on the west edge 
o f the city park. The pond, it may 
be well to explain, came into exis
tence when the new city water 
main extension was made. To show 
that this was a genuine fishing 
hole, one of the fishermen had a 

I picture made holding a fish.

% IE POULTRY FE 
SMOOTH & barbed 
tOW U^TED i5 5 r

SHE^lLQ

stations five weeks later and 
brought four companies. City elec
tricians said the alarm box had 
been out o f commission and with
out current since the big blow. “ As 
soon as we made the line hot the 
box began to click out the old 
alarm,”  one said.

Charlie Brower, grizzled veteran 
o f the Arctic who recalls tliat once 
he was the only white man north 
o f Nome, would like to move. The 
census shows twenty-five white 
residents. That is the largest in 
the history of Barrow, the farthest 
North American community. Brow
er declared “ It ’s getting too crowd
ed.” But there’s no place further 
north to go.

Deputy Sheriff Willie Winkler 
o f Irvine. Ky., reported the arrest 
o f Hugh Richardson, about 33, who 
went to church. The Rev. F. C. 
Tuttle’s complaint: That Richard 
son placed his dog on the pulpit 
while services were going on and 
dared anyone in the congregation 
to touch it.

,I
I

>
\  I

- I -

Co.’s Addn. Artesia. $10, etc.
H. D. Bunting to T. C. Strom- 

berg, S. 100 ft. lot 12. bik. 38, Ar- 
tesia Imp. Addn. Artesia. $10, etc.

John B. Sears et al to Vergie 
May, lot 9, bik. 166, Woodard Addn. 
to cisrlsbad, $10, etc.

Frank D. Papadeas et ux to J 
N. Nevenger, lots 6, 8, 10, bik. 92, 
Stevens 2nd Addn. to Carlsbad, 

t  Francis G. Tracy et ux to Joe 
'  Sides, lot 6, bik. 143, Mountain 

VMw Addn. to Carlsbad, $10, etc.
iLydia Z. Geland et al to Joseph 

‘̂ l e n y ,  lot 7, bik. 9, Original town 
Artesia; lot 10, bik. 8, C A  S Addn. 
ArtesU, and W ^ N W M  Sec. 33-17- 
26, $10, etc.

Catherine Nymeyer to Alvin 
Burton, lot 2, bik. 46, Nymeyer 
Addn. to Loving, $10, etc.

B. F. Wright et ux to Dorothy 
alien Wright, lots 6, 8, 9 and 10, 
bik. 16, town o f Artesia, $1.

C. E. Hughes et ux to W. W 
Ckibb, lot 81, bik. A, Hughes Sub
div. to Carlsbad.

Frank D. Papadeas et ux to 
Achilles Perini, lot 4, bik. 92, Stev-

/
I

For
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duced in research laboratories, es
pecially those maintained by in
dustries.

Mrs. Paul A. Otts and two chil
dren have returned to Artesia a f
ter spending the summer in Lov- 
ington. Mr. Otts is in the Veter
ans’ Hospital in Albuquerque, 
where his condition is very ser
ious. X-rays are to be made to de
termine the cause of his illness.

Mrs. Tex Polk o f the Toggery 
Shop has returned home after a 
trip to Temple, Tex., where she 
went through the Scott A White 
Clinic. Mrs. Polk was taken by car 
as far as Lovington by her daugh
ter, Miss Glen, and from there an
other daughter, Mrs. Skelt W il
liams, of Lovington drove her to 
Temple and back to Lovington, 
where Miss Glen met Mrs. Polk 
and brought her back to Artesia.

Ethel. 42-year-old camel at the 
Broadmoor Zoo, Colorado Springs, 
went on a hunger strike after 
Fritz, a male camel, crushed with 
his teeth a Tibetan bell she had 
worn for twenty years. Virgil 
Crisp, bell maker, tried to dupli
cate the instrument but Ethel 
wouldn’t eat. The second one he 
made also was unsatisfactory. But 
the tone of the third satisfied the 
camel. Ethel’s eating again.

In Pittsburgh Dave Roberts 
laughed when an insurance com
pany sent him a safe driving card. 
Although he’s owned an automo
bile for fourteen years, he has nev
er driven it himself.

Chicago Detective George Bevan 
and his police squad, summoned by 
anexcited, bomb-conscious caller, 
moved cautiously toward a mys
terious package bulking foreb^- 
ingly on the moonlit sidewalk. But 
instead of the “ tick-tock” of an in
fernal machine, they heard the 
“ meow-meow-w-w” of four fright
ened kittens.

W E. Ragsdale is telling a story 
about a piece, o f 2 x 4  being struck 
by a car in which he and some 
companions were riding on the 
north highway. The timber went 
through the car top, leaving a 
hole the size o f a four-gallon wa
ter bucket and missing Ragsdale’s 
head by only inches.

TTie average American family j 
spends more for haircuts than any  ̂
other item for personal care. | 
Bobbed hair did it. '

sai action a t Fs 
W kn, Nntta, Poala, la kaM  
hara for vow  avarydny d»> 

Wa aan avpplT 
4|Ballly SlsatflaM Praoncaa ■ ! 
ranaoaobU [n lisa  L<ook tb a a  
mwmr before ron bny.

The James-Lange theory o f emo- 
I tions reverses the commonly-ac- 
|cepted concept o f human actions. 
According to this theory we are 
frightened because we run. instead 
of running because we are fright
ened. Other emotions are similar
ly reversed.

Artesia Alfalfa 
CroH ers Assn.

Stock is being sold for the new 
proposed hotel to be built between 
First Street and the railroad

ine Teel, who is attending school 
in Albuquerque.

.Miss Merrill Bradley, Miss Len- 
na McCaw and Miss Hilda Kletke 
o f Artesia were visitors in Hope 
Sunday afternoon.

A t Belle Fourche, S. D., Mrs. 
Frank Evans offered a reward for 
the return o f two escaped pets. 
The want-ad failed to bring re- | 
suits. She tried another. The pets 
— skunks— had been descented. she 
assured readers. The results were 
better. I

QUICK W AY
LIJSES

Motor
Transportation

Bonded and Insured 

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

A grayish white stray cat is 
worth $1,000 to Film Director John 
Cromwell’s company in Hollywood. 
Studio spokesmen said that amount 
was offered for a cat Cromwell 
used in several scenes with Fran
ces Dee. The day after the cat’s 
camera debut, Cromwell discovered 
he needed pussy for two more 
scenes— but she had disappeared. 
Unless the cat is recovered quick
ly, the company wrill be out $6,000 
for re-takes.

A  fire alarm pulled during a 
hurricane at Savannah, Ga., Aug. 
11 reached the indicators in fire

REPAIR— DON’T DISCARD
Sage advice to those who consider the cost of 
machinery and frequently the uselessness of 
replacement

LET US FIGURE TH E JOB FHIST

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
AND MACHINE SHOP

/■ 7-

a m i b k a :

ARTESIA
BULLDOGS

vs.

N.M.M.L COLTS
A t Morris Fields Artesia 
GAM E STARTS 8 P. M. FR ID AY

^  * ADMISSION 25 AND 5$ CENTS

B ACK A G A I N
TO ARTESIA

For One Full Week 

Beninning 

M ONDAY NIGHT

O C T O B E R

W ITH

New Plays and
•/

\audeville Acts

E X T R A !
New 1.0W Prices 

For 1940

10®
TO A LL

Reserved Seats 1 #c 
I f  I>eMred

Opening Show 

M O NDAY NIGHT

“GRANNY’S
MILLIONS”
Featariag Yoar Old 

Favorite. Bennie Brunk

D O N ’ T M I S S  

THIS BIG  

O PENING  SHOW

Doors Open At 7 P. M.— Performance 8 P. M.

SPONSORED BY ARTESIA M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL

IN  BIG W ATERPROOF TENT
Back af Arteaia Pharmacy

r - :

\
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Classified
FOR SALE

I Sea Scouts Launch “Flagship” of Small Fleet 
On Lake Me Millan, to Be Base of Activities

FOR SALE— One safe. ArtMia A l
fa lfa  Growers Association.

26-tfc

FOR SALE— Business 
tesia, rood location, 

derson, at Mann Drur-

lot in Ar- 
Fred Hen- 

38-3tc-40

FOR SALE—Gas ranre, four burn
er, rood condition, must sell. 

Phone 7.

FOR SALE — Two-wheel
body, 4 x 8  feet, new tires, $.10. !>tuper%'isiun

John R. Moore, Lake Arthur.

Perhaps the Artesla Sea Scouts 
are not “ salty” as yet. but they 
have a “ ship” which floats, so they 
are becominr “ searoinr,”  even if 
it is not a deep sea ship with all 
the rirr>ttK, but is a houseboat on 
Lake Mc.Vlillan.

And the Sea Scouts are quite 
proud o f the houseboat, which, 
when completed, will be only the 
first unit of a small fleet on the 

•^9*tfc ! lake, as conceived by their skip- 
jper, N. .M. Baird, and carried out 

trailer by the boys themselves under the 
o f Ormand Loving,

I

40-Up

FOR SALE—308 acres patented 
land under fence, runninr water. 

Adjoininr the Gila National For
est. Esther Alexander, 1212 Ben
nett Street, Silver City. ,N. M.

40-2tp-41

mate.
The “ hull” of the boat is 16 x .30 

feet, built on a frame of 6 x 6-inch 
timbers, with 4 x 4-inch spruce 
crosspieces. Securely attached be
tween the crosspieces by means of 
steel bands are six 110-irallon steel 
tanks, which irive a lifting capacity 
of 4,800 pounds.

The cabin, which will be amid-
FOR S A LE —Store fixtures in very

rood condition, includinr scale, .........
meat case, compressor and coun- / 1// / '# i| 's / v o 
ters. See W. W. Dunn at Mann '  “  T
Druf Co. 40-Up (Continued from pare

ships, will be 12 X 16 feet and will 
have ten bunks built in.

When completed, the houseboat 
will be the Sea Scout base and 
headquarters for the Sea Scouts, 
who will be able to spend nights 
on the lake, a.s well as have water 
activities durinr the daytime, for 
which they plan to build two sail
ing dinjfhies and two four-bank

racinr shells.
The frame or “ hull” for the 

houseboat wa.s launched Sunday of 
last week on the west shore of 
I,ake McMillan ami was floated 
across the lake to the east side, 
where it is securely anchored fore 
and aft with two 100-pound mush
room anchors, which should hold it 
securely in place.

A fter the cabin and bunks are 
completed, some rinrinr will be 
added for practice.

The Artesia Sea Scout Ship is 
less than a year old, but the boys 
have been makinr Kreat progress 
and considerable interest is beinr 
shown in their activities.

The establishinr o f a base at 
l4ike McMillan, by way o f the 
houseboat and the planned fleet, 
also is helpinr to boost the lake as 
a spot for increased water activi- 

I ties, a movement which has been 
Itrowint; in recent months.

I Pecos River is Intensified 
; new wells there, as well

1)
by the

theFOR SALE —  Used lavatories. J. S ,
Ward, phone ITS, 201 Ward proposed Rudahl test.

BaildlM. S4-tfc The well is to be drilled with the
_ _  idea o f provinir or disproving the 

I theory the Delaware exists under
FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Modem cabin* at 
Midvale Camp, four blocks north 

of Mam on hirhway Inner-spring 
mattresses. Phone 53-W 30-2tc-40

trapped conditions at the point se
lected and Truett said he has reas
ons to believe early proof of exist- 
inK structural conditions may be 
had from formation* to be found 
more shallow than the Delaware.

What is known as the Queen 
sand, encountered in several shal
low holes west of the Pecos River, 
is expected to be found at about 

, 445 feet. The productivity of this 
_____________  sand, if encountered, should show

______ , , I some evidence of structural condi-
FOR RENT— Larae bedroom, men .. , , -.i. ■r\jn ivc-.s 1 ,!tion. when compared with various

other wells having struck it.

FOR RENT— My home, furnished.
very attractive. Mr*. W. B. Pis

tole, 1103 West Main Street. Ar- 
teaia. 40-lU

C . i r i r —

only. Mr*. Beecher 
Roselawn. Tel. 244

Rowan, 510 
40-ltc

FOR RENT— Bedrooms, 
Mr*. S. Thomas, 412 

halm.

close in. 
W. Chia- 

2t-tfe

W A N TED

It IS believed the Grayburir pay, 
which has been producinjr east of 
the river, may be found at approx
imately 880 feet, and surface iteul- 
oKy makes it likely that the Ru- 
dahl No. 1 should have as irood a 
showinir or better than that sur
rounding wells which have struck 

' the pay under less favorable struc-
SALESM AN W ANTED —  Route tural conditions.

(Continued from pace 1) 
hilanty reaches a maximum.

TfW fact some of the noise is 
caused by a certain class of people 
led to a discussion o f the alleys, 
where a similar class frequents 
the irarbaire pails and causes much 
o f the litter of which complaints 
have been made.

C. J. Dexter, a past president of 
the club and present chairman of 
the North Eddy County chapter of 
the Red Cross, who presided, told 
of the necessity o f contributinx 
liberally to the Red Cross when the 
annual roll call starts next month, 
as all more than 50 cents of each 
membership stays home to take  ̂
care of indiirent and emerKency, 
cases here. There are many piti-1 
ful cases, Dexter said, and there 
IS no reason anyone should have to * 
Ifo without shoes and clothiny.

Local Cmnings^

Coming IS ext Week

Maye Smart will appear in Ar
tesia all of next week with Brunk’s 
Comedians, who will show in a 
waterproof tent at Fourth and 
Texas Streets.

She is a singer and dancer o f no 
mean ability and will play one of 
the principal parts in “ Granny’s

Ginninirs for the current season > 
up to this morning for all North 1 
Eddy County gins, except the Cot
tonwood gin, which could not be 
reached, totaled 2,384 bales. The 
figures by individual gins;

Assn., .Artesia_____________ 650
Assn., Espuella____________ 462
Assn., Atoka-------------------717
Farm er*____________________555

Millions,”  the opening play, to be 
shown .Momlay evening.

Brunk’s Comedians will play in 
Artesia under the sponsorship of 
Artesia Memorial Hospital.

Happy Jack Merrill, a member 
of the company, is being heard in 
a half hour o f piano music and 
songs each morning this week 
from station KLAH , Carlsbad, 
where the company is playing.

New Battlewagons

V .

4 4 n e n o *  |
vation |

Bein" Built Show 
Design Evolution

THE BIG NEWS STORIES:

I The biggest news story o f every 
I week since June last is that the

KEFKESENT KEMI* YARD
AT ROSWELL STEAK FRY

where Rawleigh Products have 
been sold over a period o f many 
year* now available in Eddy Coun
ty. Your opportunity for a laat- 
ing, pleasant and profitable busi
ness. Write at once, Rawleigh’*, 
Dept. NMI-311-207, Denver, Colo.

38-3tp-40

LOST

LOST— Rod and Reel on east side 
of Lake McMillan Sunday, Sept. 

29. Finder pleai>e notify Richard 
GiU, 824 South Second Street.

40-2tp-41

M ISCELLANEOUS

LOANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loans, 

amall monthly payments. Chaves 
County Building A Loan Assn., 
representad by E. A. Hannah. 26-tfc

HOME LOANS without red tape, 
through the Roswell Building 

and Loan Association. J. S. Ward, County:

The third show of oil or gas is 
expected at approximately 1,425 
feet. I f  it is encountered there, oil 
men believe it will produce better 
evidence o f the existing structure. 
And, it is thought, if any of these 
more shallow formations prove to 
be commercial, or near commer
cial, it would indicate a definite 
trap for the Delaware, in which 

'the larger pay may be found, 
i Truett and Tallmadge said the 
Delaware pay may be expected to 
be topped at approximately 2,200 
feet. And according to geology it 
should be more than 600 feet in 
thickness at this location.

The Fedell No. 1 o f Ba.ssett & 
iBirney in NW NW section 36-18- 
|26, which was swabbing oil last 
week while a nitro shot was being 
run to embrace four pay sands, 
was shot Monday morning by time 
bomb, since when the hole is being 
cleaned out.

It wa,s reported this morning the 
well, which extends the new Day- 
ton area, should be good for 150 
to 200 barrels when it is cleaned.

Completions reported in Eddy

British are still in there pitching 
. . . Not even the profoundest of 
the pickel-plated optimists gave 
the English three weeks of royal 

The Artesia yard o f Kemp Lum- jĵ ^̂ p̂  after the Nazis ran up their 
ber Company was well represent- gcore on the French, but 116 
ed Friday evening at a steak fry have passed by since Pari*
.n Roswell at the home of Mr. and ĵ,e dogs, and Hitler is
Mrs. Walter Harrison, when they truing the I2nglishmen to keep
and Mr. and Mr*. F. L. Auntin »hirtA on— they are and they
uere hoata to employeea of , have their sleeves rolled up, too. 
company at Roswell and Artesia, ^^rough Pans must

Carolina and Washington .Are 
Products of Exhaustive 

Experimentation

and their families were enter-j given the Nazis fallen arch-
taine<l.

Going from Artesia were D. I. 
Clowe, local manager, and Mrs. 
Clowe and the;r children. Misses 
Margaret and Marjorie Clowe and 
David Clowe, and Rob Williams. 
A fter the steak fry the party at
tended a football game between 
Roswell High School and El Paso.

es.

1

local representative. 
Building, phone 173.

201 W’ard
26-tf

ArtesUt Is—
((Continued from page 1)

What could not be understood 
was why some of the smaller plac
es tentatively designated were be
ing included for large sums for 
airport development.

Under the United States air de
fense grant, Carlsbad was shown 
in line for $366,2‘25, Roswell for 
$.326,484. Hobbs for $.381,225, Por- 
taies for $126J175, Ruidoso for 
$25,800, Clovis for $96,625 and 
Lincoln for $21,500.

No direct information as to the 
proposed program or the tentative 
allocation to Artesia has been re
ceived by city officials.

The news dispatches said Con
gress ha.'< been asked to launch the 
program with thirty million dol
lars in cash appropriations and 
fifty  millions in constructional au
thorizations. The purpose of the 
program. Civil Aeronautics spokes
men told the House appropria
tions committee, was to assure a 
nation-wide system of civil land
ing areas essential to the national 
defense and for military training.

Col. D. H. Connolly, Civil Aero
nautics administrator, told the 
committee the Army, Navy and 
CAA had tentatively selected near
ly 4,000 airport sites for eventual 
inclusion in the development pro
gram. More than eighty of them 
are in New Mexico. He explained, 
however, that the requested eighty 
million dollars would be sufficient 
only to start the program with the 
development o f about 200 airports.

Explaining that proposed ex
penditures at airports would be 
subject to revision on Tinal con
gressional approval of the pro
gram, he said the requested ap
propriation was “ urgently needed 
to correct the most serious o f these 
inadequacies and deficiencies.”

Carper, Hinkle 1, SE SE 34-18- 
31; total depth 2,675 feet; shot 
with 40 quarts at 2,660-75 feet; 
flowed 300 barrels per day through 
open tubing.

Continental A Yates, Brainard 
3 No. 5, NE NE 3-18-29; total 
depth 2,613 feet; flowed 240 
barrels per day through choke on 
tubing, and 200,000 feet o f gas.

Location was made during the 
week o f Nix et al, Crozier 1, NE 
NW 26-18-26.

Progress amotig wildcats and 
other wells of general interest in 
Eddy County and the adjacent 
Maljamar area in Lea County: 
Grover Mann et al, Riggs 1, NE 

NE 7-20-30.
Total depth 700 feet; shut down 
for repairs.

Bedingfield-Walker, Seale 1, SE 
SE 10-20-27.
Total depth 1,070 feet; shut 
down for orders.

J. W. Crumley, State 2, SW SW 
34-17-28.
Total depth 2,400 feet; plugged 
back to 2,198 feet; shut dowrn 
for orders with hole full o f oil. 

Talmadge et al. State 1, NW NE 
24-16-28.
Total depth 2,605 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Jones A Yates, Everest 1, NE SE
15- 18-26.
Drilling at 1,004 feet.

E. G. Woods, Simon 2-B, SE NE 
30-17-32, Lea County.
Total depth 3,757 feet; shot with 
175 quarts nitro at 3,757 to 3,673 
feet; cleaning out.

Black A Ratleff, Simmons 1, SE 
NW 9-21-25.
Total depth 1,0,30 feet; shut 
down for orders.

A. A M. Petroleum Ĉ u., State 2, 
NW SE 16-21-27.
Total depth 360 feet; shut down 
for orders.

H. Aid, Leonard-SUU 1, SE SW
16- 17-29.
Total depth 3,053 feet; shut down 
for orjjers.

Root 1, NE NW  12-
for oncers.
O.

17-29.
Total depth 2.590 feet; flowed 5 
barrels per hour through ca.s- 
ing; shut down for repairs. 

Macy, Tallmadge A Cowell, State 
2, SW SE 2-17-29.
Drilling at 2,.390 feet.

Brainard A Guy, Brainard 1, NE 
SW 6-18 27.
Drilling at 1,435 feet.

Shumaker A Richey, Root 1, NW 
SE 1-17-29.
Drilling at 1,160 feet.

Artesia Drilling Co., Hoffman 1, 
SE SW 14-17-24.
Total depth 1,282 feet; tempor
arily abandoned.

Powell A Matthews, Levers 2, NW
SW .33-16-29.
Total depth 2,505 feet; shut 
down for orders.

J. B. Mulcock, Etz 1, SAV SW 26-
16- 30.
Drilling at 2,945 feet.

Schumaker A Richey, Levers 1, 
NE NE 33-16-29.
Total depth 2,825 feet; pumped 

j 37 barrels in 3 days; testing. 
Jack Harris, Josey 1, SW SE 19- 

20-23, eighteen miles south of 
Hope.
No report.

Martin Yates, Jr., et al, Williams 
1, NE NW 25-18-26 
Location.

Wills A Abell, Hal* 1, SE SW 
12-20-30.
No report.

Helm A Martin, Stephens 1, NW 
NE 22-1,5-29.
Total depth 2..500 feet; shut 
down for repairs.

Dooley A Hayes, Martin 1, SE NW 
9-19-26.
Total depth 815 feet; shut down 
for repairs.

Clark A LaNeve, Boulter 1, SE 
NW 28-19-27.
Total depth 890 feet; .shut down 
for repairs.

Bassett A Bimey, et al, Fedell 1, 
NW NW 35-18-26.
Total depth 1,149 feet; cleaning 
out after shot.

Bassett A Bimey, Platt 2, SW SW 
26-18-26.
Total depth 944 feet; production 
string cemented at 890 feet; 
preparing to drill plug and into 
pay.

Knox A Featherstone, Hatchet 1, 
SW NE 14-20-26.
Drilling at 486 feet.

Skelly, J. S. Lea 1-B, NE SE 23-
17- 81.
Drilling at 486 feet.

Ployhar, Tallmadge A Cowell, Tall
madge 1, NE SE 2-17-29. 
Drilling at 1,160 feet.

Carper, Keohane A Sanders, Hin
kle 2-A, SE SE 34-18-81.
Drilling at 1,326 feet. '

The P'ree Frenchmen under de- 
Gaulle did their bit for Hitler by 
misinforming the British on the 
situation in Dakar, thereby losing 
a few English ships, men and mu
nitions, and leaving AdolCs step
ping stone to South America in
tact.

There are seventy-five million 
Japs on an island just o ff Asia, 
and ten Japs out o f tho.se millions 
were making enough noise last 
week to get the whole bunch hurt. 
The Konoe controlled press went 
high, wide and ugly with words to 
the effect that a Nipponese-Amer- 
ican war was the coming thing, 
“ inevitable”  and “ necessary.”  And 
later the Nipponese nip-ups got to 
the stage where “ victory is as
sured,”  and “ the United States 
fleet is a set-up.”  While the 
French bowed out o f Indo-China, 
giving Tokyo another doorway to 
the Dutch Indies, and the Philip
pines.

Within the United States noth
ing more stirring happened than 
the continuance o f campaigning, 
another kidnapping by a German 
alien, and the "suicide” of a man 
who probed deeply Into the Nazi 
doings in Mexico. Courtney Riley 
Cooper was a crime reporter, ac
quainted with death in its worst 
forms, and he was a successful 
man— he wax popular, and had a 
beautiful wife. But he went to 
Mexico and snooped around the 
Nazis. The FBI would not listen 
to his story— the .same FBI which 
gave Cooper his biggest stories— 
so he hung himself in a hotel clos
et and left a note willing his last 
pocket change to the hotel. Which 
all adds up to a very logical story. 
Very much like the man who acci
dentally overheard two Nazi agents 
and accidentally fell downstairs.

Designs for the new battleships, 
the North Carolina and Washing
ton, did not begin where the old 
left o ff. This country had a build
ing holiday of nineteen years, but 
during that perioil a total o f 50 to 
70 naval and civilian personnel 
were working steadily, and made 
more than 140 separate battleship 
designs, including studies of all 
tyjies in existence, the Navy De
partment disclosed.

Small scale outline sketches were 
prepared showing all principal 
dimensions for hull, smoke stacks, 
masts and fire control lay-out, as 
well as guns, boats and distribu
tion of protection. Calculations 
were made for weights, stability, 
strength, power, speed and cruis
ing radius. As studies were com
pleted and time went on, offensive 
possibilities increased and defen
sive .standards were greater. Pos
sible fighting ranges were raised, 
as was speed and cruising radius. 
Previous designs were discarded; 
new ones took their places.

In the evolution of battleship 
design, plan.s did not end on paper. 
Scale models were built and tested 
in the .Navy’s model basin. Ship 
forms were towed for resistance 
and various types o f construction 
were subjected to explosion and 
gunfire.

The U.S.S. North Carolina and 
U.S.S. Washington are products of 
this intensive and exhaustive re
search and experimentation. A l
though battleship construction was 
at a standstill for nearly two dec
ades, the ba.-̂ ic design has been de
veloped so iatisfactorily that these 
giants represent the latest and 
most up-to-date fighting units 
afloat. When completed and fitted 
out they will join the fleet that is 
the Itackhone of protection to the 
Western Hemisphere.

Artesia Gridders—

Death Conies—

GONZALEZ TO A ’TTEND
METHODIST CONFERENCE

The Rev. Constantino Gonzalez, 
pastor o f the Mexican Methodist 
Church here, will leave Tuesday 
for Laredo, Tex., to attend the an
nual conference of the Southwest 
Mexican conference, the only one 
in the United States in which a 
foreign language is spoken. The 
conference will be in session from 
next Thursday through the follow
ing Sunday.

Delegates are to be there from 
New Mexico, Texas and Mexico, 
before whom the Rev. Mr. Gon
zalez expects to make one of the 
^>est reports on his church here. 
Bishop Frank Smith of Houston 
will preside.

Mrs. George Teel o f Hope had 
her tonsils removed Tuesday morn
ing in a hospital in Carlsbad.

Mias Beth King left Sunday on 
a fifteen-day vacation, on which 
she intended to visit Mrs. Fred M. 
Eckerett of Dalian, Tex. She also 
planned to visit in Fort Worth.

(Continued from page 1)
There survive Mrs. Sheridan two 

daughters and a son, fourteen 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. The surviving chil
dren: Gertrude, Mrs. W. H. Cob
ble, at whose home in Artesia the 
death of Mrs. Sheridan came; Mrs. 
Nellie Garst, Magdalena, N. Mex., 
and George W. Sheridan. Stillwell, 
Okla.

F’our of the grandchildren live 
in Artesia, the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. ('obble. They are Clyde L. 
Cobble; Evelyn, Mrs. John W il
liams; Ethelyn, Mrs. Leland Price, 
and Miss Clementine Cobble.

As Lillian Morgan, Mrs. Sheri
dan was born Aug. 3, 1847, at Ohio, 
111. She married George W. Sher
idan at Cavenrock, III., Aug. 23, 
1875. To them were born seven 
children, of whom only the three 
mentioned survive.

Mrs. Sheridan came to Nw Mex
ico about thirty years ago and 
homesteaded at Willard. She lived 
with Mr. and Mrs. rk>bble the last 
twenty years and came with them 
to Artesia sixteen years ago.

CARD OF APPRECIA’nON

To the many people who made 
donations through which a home 
was provided lor  us after the 
death of our husband and father, 
we wish to express our sincere 
gratitude and thanks.— Mrs. J. F. 
Parraz and children. 40-ltx

(Continued from page 1) 
wing with a balanced line and have 
a strung ball club this year. Their 
starting line-up averages 158 
pounds and they have a lot o f re
serve power. Bud Cleve, former 
Bulldog left half, will start for 
the Colts in the blocking halfback 
position and Edwin (Pook) Ward, 
who played left guard for the Bull
dogs last season, although not in 
the starting list, will no doubt see 
plenty of action Friday night. 
Cleve scored for the Colts in the 
Capitan game and will be a hard 
man for the Artesia boys to stop. 
The star of the Institute aggrega
tion is Anderson, right half, who 
tallied three times in the Colt open
er.

There will be several changes 
in the Bulldog line-up before the 
game and several of last year’s 
players will be back in uniform.

Doane Watkins will be back in 
there at right tackle Friday night, 
after being out since the Artesia 
opener because o f a shoulder in
jury sustained while blocking in a 
practice scrimmage. A shoulder 
brace for him has arrived. He is 
the heaviest fellow on the Bulldog 
.squad and will plug up a big hole 
in the line.

Big Phil (Red) Mooney, scrappy 
and powerful pivot post transfer 
from Marion, Ind., has been grant
ed temporary eligibility and prob
ably will start at the renter spot 
in place o f Eugene Conner.

Raymond Kennedy, Bulldog left 
end who played such an outstand
ing game for Artesia against Eu
nice, will be back in Coach Alan 
Thompson’s starting line after hav
ing failed to start for last two 
games.

Paul Thomason, stellar Artesia 
left tackle last year, is back in 
school, but has been changed to the 
fullback post and will be an able 
substitute for Bobby Ferguson in 
the Colt game.

R. D. Wright, who has been hold
ing down the left halfback, post 
this season, has been shifted back 
to his old position at right end and 
may start there Friday night in 
place o f James Powell.

An eligibility petition to the state 
board o f Control on Harold (L igh t
ning) Green, necessary because he 
dropped out last year, has been 
approve*! and he is back on the 
squad as a guard.

The probable starting line-up 
for the Bulldogs against the Colts 
will be Ray Lewis at the right 
halfback spot; Billy (K it ) Carson 
at the left half, Willie .McCasland 
at quarterback and Bobby Fergu
son in the fullback spot. Ray 
(Icky) Lewis will do the signal 
calling in Coach Joe Greeno’s bark- 
field. In the line it probably will 
be Raymond Kennedy at left end, 
Thomas Brock at the left tackle 
spot, James Manley at left guard, 
Phil .Mooney at the pivot post. Jun
ior P'oster at right guard, Vance 
Haldeman at right tackle and 
James Powell or R. D. Wright at 
the right flank position.

Fine Chickens—
(Continued from page 1) ^

Chamber of Commerce, sponsor, 
was disappointed that all o f th« 
boys and girls to whom twenty-five 
chickens each were given last 
spring did not carry out the agree
ment and bring their prize birds 
to the show.

M. L. Long of Roswell, promin
ent poultry man and an official of
the Eastern New Mexico State 
Fair, in progress this week, judged 
the offerings of the boys and 
girls.

W. E. Ragsdale o f Artesia auc
tioned o ff the birds at the close of 
the show and got good prices for 
the birds from a meat standpoint, 
but the chicken raisers did not buy 
back their prise birds as was hoped 
and the majority o f bidders were 
interested in the pullets and cock
erels only for the table and would 
not pay prize breeder prices for 
them.

The best pen o f chickens and the 
best cockerel in the show were 
from the flock of W. C. Porch, who 
last year had both the best bird 
and best cockerel in the show. He 
took also first place for cockerel 
and pen in the Wyandotte class. 
For having the best pen, young 
Porch was awarded fifty  chicks by 
Jack McCaw.

One o f Roy Ackerman’s Wyan
dotte pullets was judged tlie bes*^ 
pullet in the show, for which h e* 
received a sack o f laying mash from 
Wilson A Anderson.

The best bird in the show was 
not selected. Porch and Ackerman*, 
splitting honors, the one for his 
cockerel and the ether for his pul
let. Nor was the best record of 
costa and accomplishments deter
mined. E. B. Bullock had offered 
a sack o f growing mash for a prise 
but it was not swarded.

In each breed classification cash 
prises o f $1.50, $1 and fifty  cents 
were awarded for first, second and 
third place cockerel and pullet. 
Prizes for tlie best pens in each 
breed were $2.50, $1.50 and $1.

The winners, as determined by 
the judge, given in order o f judg
ing:

Wyandotte —  Cockerels, W. C. 
Porch, I.awrence Graves, ('harlie 
Rowland; pullets, Roy Ackerman, 
Porch, Eva Vallejo; pens. Porch, 
Graves, Vallejo.

White Rocks—Cockerels, Don
ald Ivey, Juanell Simer, Rese 
Cockrum; pullets, Ivey, Billie Sue 
Wilson, Simer; pens, Ivey, S im e* 
Cockrum.

Rhode Island Re<is and Ruff OrV 
phingtons—Cockerels, Douglas 
mer, Delphie Dixon, R. S. Webb; 
pullets. Bob Younger, Calita Yout- 

I sey, Dixon; pens, Simer, Dixon, 
Youtsey.
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Mining is being curtailed in Bo
livia.

Since the turn of the century 
the average life span o f the white 
boy baby has increased 12 and one- 
half years.

J.

S

.Mr. and Mr*. Olen Featherstone 
have as their guest this week Miss 
Bernice Hawkins, whom they vis
ited in El Paso Monday and Tues
day.

We Don’t Claim That

B E T S Y  A N N  B R E A D

Will Make You 

This Strong 

But It Sure Helps 

Growing Bodies 

Especially 

Need

BETSY A N N

ROSS BAKING CO.
The Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread

'i > i
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Glamour Low Priced!

“Dress-Up” HATS
Newest Style*

$1.95 to $4.95
Heartbreakers . . . these dressy 
“ little”  hatsi Pompadorabies, pill
boxes, toques, bonnets . . .  in vel
vets, felts, faillesi Gayly veiled 
black, colors I

Pcopl es Merc* &)*
“ Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 73


